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2,000 Murdered Dan~e~ otA4sM~~ftMl~ScESS~c'_:~;~<,
In Algeria ,Since Ra'lie ,', ,'s~.~ea.:;~,FC!)R ,:~~I~yoe~~~!i '.
C ·F· S· .. 'By.'. ,Khrushcnev S~Y$,· .... __.,~~~I~.O~S~I(¥" ':'., '-'ease- .Ire 19nIng,.. .. ;', ..J~{<?Scow:, _~ar2-~·-~li~,SOviet peteri:~ Mjn.isterJ~~ar -'
. -, . __ Mili~ovsky, satd In: an."'artlcle published m.:the. May- Issue of
. . ' SOF~A, May'20, '('i'aSS).~peak- 'KotpmunHit- that· ·~t&e, exislence.. of 'maSs' amires" ,was 'essentiaf' .UOT~ ONE KILLER .~HAS ing. at a' 'int;et.ing 0:~fia.-- .th~, to- 'so~ei ~efE:~c~;,_~ve~ w:~th ··nucleii=.ana .r:QCket w~t~(>nS;."~, . 'I SOVIet PreI11leI:, M1'" ,:KlIt)lshchev. accordmg to ,Tass, :'-,~.. ._ '",,' , . . : ~. . .... '.' .'. .'
. ", s:p-d Ut}J.e-inter~a~iona~ sit¥ation-is~ ... The '~ght··of'the- SOViet' armed'" .' ~" . ~', . " ..' ~" = .~. "::-'.BEEN ·EXECUTED SO FAR ~av.ourable,t~-~ a~ ..prese:~t, but.-.for~swass~clf~by;n,o'~fe:nc~:-~c~u' T'E"'··::::~: F··~'ul· E' :" ... '..
_ ' _ It~, .~t !he..same tIJ!1~...:..;I'ather ~e.asures-~ould:al}y,potentialag_,A '. .. o--'~' ,~ , ' •.• <,
ALGIERS, May 20, (Reuter) .-More than 2.000 people were c?mplIc~t.ed',We are ~ymg ~t -a gressar--.!>e, ablac·to "avert, -an <:IU-,", - . , .. ' ".', .:.. --.' ", '"
killea in Algeria between the March 19 cease-fire ana May I, t~me when :thE; p'ro~esslv~ .,Pe~Ple_ de~~ct~,~··~loW. ~ajP.st;..hi~ ecQ-.--'. -IN, '" DAKO EY ~~'.:
according to semi-official estiinates released he~ yesterday, t. e w~ll a~1~~~t. 9~1:Y_._li~wdiib'- n~~Ic, tr~po.rt. milit~ ll!1d ..ad,. '. _,' '.: .' : ~ ","' ~;. -,' '.' .. "- ,...
"E .- PI Only 10 % of the victims of the, lon.o eXP?l .~~. 0 ~ ~~ , y: mmlStra~IV~ '~tr~s. if ;i-",:war" F .. '0· .•.;.k.......:.a-- F' . ,c'.
. xpanslon an gun, knife- and bomb attacks were ma~ e:ns~s a .raPld...fl9uns~g bro~e__ out;:M~al :.. ~aliriovSky _. .~.. ,~ ~ "~: ,~r" "
. E th t Me of tDE; natIonal econ()my qnd cul- -wrote:, _. -- 0 • -, - '" ',. • •• ~ .' -.- •• " ' -Industrial le,::::.peans. e res were. 50 tnre. ,Qn1t on ~"rci~d~'c~_!he.'. Th~~~iticl~ ~~'th~"§9vi~~' Go.~'.: ::', . Help'~ _:.: ' ',' " : -':',
Police said an average of .40 peoples :vm th~lr. ~appmess, "-:.: m_un~st:·.Par.tY's Jeun:tal. s3)d .~t .~ _ ..~' " ".'" , ., -:. ~
I
. people had been killed each day· Refern~g.to the :~der-:<I~velop'- .preVIously, ~e pepp!e.--al)road,,·· ,<' ~ ...- - , .' ~. ' ..'
n~tltute since the French Government ~:ad~r~~r~ ~e ~~!d. am?~.. __~e had 'aispe~i~ved ~¥i~f·~~~~. of. "RPME~ MaY'- ,20:.-..~~~r{:.-':'
signed the cease-fite Agreement countr~.es ~hich h~d technologIcal; ,~tlPe!:.lOI:ltY:-.:- 'But, Farn.\,i:i~trickeri..· . villagers. m'
KABUL, May 20.-The Institute with Moslem nationalists; ending ;ak-en1 to the. rth°a~ ~f.l,I1depepdent, a~ter the Gagan~~.Tit?v..~ce, 'Danomey, West'A:fr!ca; are-Crawl..; .of COnUnercial Industries has in- more than seven years war: uev.e opment. er~. .~.E;~~,. ~any fhghts' anci.the eJq)IosIon of.~,~ ing. on U1eu--' hqnds 'and knees to'
eluded the manufacture of peri- Most' of the post-eeasefire viol- g?vOed PlleohPl~-- 'Y{ho were reaw to megato? Q.~b. ther~':_w.e-r~,few,er: toWns:fn.:~ai:ch1)f .food; ~e ;,u:N.' ,cils~ compass ne'edles, protract~s ence has been' the work of the- gI .- a. t elr stre~h !o the -cause ~~ch sc~ptics. -- . . ~ . _ : ~ood anc~. AgticuIture~ Organiza-~'" ~.-
and pens with brass nibs in its antI-Government . S.ecret Army ~f st~uggle/tii ~he {~edomM a..r.!d . In fl ref~t7n~e~ 1o<Uie ~ ~ruc~al_ tion .-£ep6rt-;.d heIe.-:' ~. .~:.:__ .. ' ... ". =
expansion. Organization (OAS). . appm.ess. (} .' el!:pe~p ~s;,' any q.uestion. .of 'mte~atlOnal: Inspel:'__ Mr<' Armand ,!¥febei'; 'FAO., ..., "
Mr. Abdul Rasul, the President .. Official figures of the ex-act toll of tJ:1eJ? had, fo~t ..~~a w~re.~. tJon·--v.:lu~~ has: .cd~~illoc.ked ,., !he ·.Intorination".Qfficer-, i~ a: report. ".
of the Institute, said yesterday of violence are difficult to obtain pefigh.tI~ ge~e,~yul'-·:gt~tt .ibml- Gen~va' DiSa~arnent Cpn~erence. issued~1).~re_'on a Visit-to NOrthern .'
that a new building for t.he Insti- because of official, reluctance to na ~,~, . n .0 e. eITl. e Marshal MiI.l~ovsky said: ..~The'y Dahom~~; -~ig. ,fOOd, had .(ljsaP-....., ,--'
tute could be built on a five acre release them, lest they further ~:ngler ~. retPresef I.Itt~~,t6_·Jhe 'fr.ee woufd ~ery... much J~.e.~o l~lr~~o 'pear~d;'fi:0?1 the ~viUaie markets-' ' .. ,
. area at a cost of Ai, 8 miHion. l:xeite the Moslem and European ve QP .en. 0 n~ IO~.S. - the. brIefcases of our .sclent~s,- some weeks' ago..'. ,'. . . -'", .
He'said that while the IIistitute communities. . .. . . '--. " ..' . '.in~CFoUF la~ora~orres, In~o -, the "!?itiful" : ViUage..' rese.rves' ~ad
had a number of technieal person- The Algerian news agency Havmg,str~d the daDge:r .of. workshops: of 'our defence"works.. also-been'1!-xbauStecLby earlY 1Jaj.' '-
nel in the field of carpentry and APS however said yesterday th~ arms. race., .·Mr. ~c~e:v ··'But this is'desigIIed fo~ ~imple- when-· -.the:- fUll :'effects of . th;" '. ,-- <
tailoring, another group was re- that the OAS had murdered s~ld t!ie questlOn'whe~her there_tons; No orie will"Perlnft them famln~began'tQ-,befelt.-~-=.--'-.. · ~',' ."
ceiving training.· Three new 3;600 Moslems since the sign- ,WOUld b.e peace on·~a~h ,d~~nq~. to do. this;~"he ?dd~d: '. ;...:. ~ 'The tom-tom:·told,,·them there .~ ~ -.
machines were r.ecently in!itaHed ing of the cease-fire and not e~ fi~t.of all on. t~e UnIty. and .the ~', ~-- ~o "lilflatioli':'-' ~ , ".: W<:IS s,till. fixxt in', same,' important', ' .-
in the carpentry branch. one killer had so far been resolutron of..rmlli?JlS o~. ,common. --.'l1ie·SoVIet Defence Minister~mark~t centtes and - neM-naluid' : .:,- '"
The net income of the Institute executed. people on..the~r actIve m.easures:- __ said.there.could Dc:>tbe any·"infl.a-; men,: women' and .childien were~ ': .'-
during the last' Afghan calender It tsaid that up to now the Eviaii .," _. -:' lion of S.ovj,et· mili~ " 'expendi'- ~ia~ling,pail1fully towards them, ..' :.,. s
year was more than Ai. 700.000. Cease-fire Agr~ements had not Milita.1'y __ PIan~· ,Crash ture,.as it·was tnade:'within the' Mr-. Defeber.sai<t '-.,-', ,."
More Pakhtimistanis been applied in Algiers and Otan.· . . .".-: ~. --. ,- _ ',Iimi~ imp~e_d ?y·~he--actual. d.e-:~ "No deaths ·hild' So .far 6een fe-' .
Arrested by t~e French. authorities. IlL '..AfUka .' ,-: ., ma~~, of..~e ..· ,defence: of .It~e: pOtt.,ed• .he~ Said: Bu_t· ijI~ Peri~ '" .-:,. :,,::
This SItuatIOn could no~ last - So\q.et: U.mon . and ,other soclaJ~ of.·food .sl?-~f~age w~Ula, I~ ~!il' '.:' ,
KABUL, May 20..:....lJteports of any longer, it said. Moslems ',' .,', c c,!un.tDes. ,~ . .' ~ .' ~. - ·:lat.e sept~ber. "-.;- " , ,.
the arrest of more Pakhtunistani could not look upon the massacre ,W~H~~T9N, May 20,c -<~e~- ~eferring. to "the'·pn)bl_em~o! a . Mr. DefebE'r~S<i.id-natioIial:.erner:­
nationalists by the Pakistani Gov- of their families without resort ter).-·A mIlItary "~Ian~' crash~~ m struggll~' ~n spa<;e:~ fie'.said.seience gency' 'meaSJ.Ire~ ,combined. -with~ .:.
ernment is being 'received here. to the U11lversally recognized ~~aska .yest~~day; the ~nter.fcal! ud~s n~t. ~xclude thE!~ibility, fqod: dona~~d from, _tli$!-_' ; Upite<!' "~" :~
A despatch from Chatral says right of selfdefeJice.- AIr Force saId.. . " .-.' ~ of creatmg .absolutely· new types S~ates,_ had, so~ far Aille-d. part of ' '-.. '
that the Pakistan Government re- The agen~y in an A:lgi~rs des- '.,. . .' : "'.' :.. : . of w.ea~n~.ford:~tro~various. the.,.direct .ne~. ~~e Daho~~r~",:.~:'
cently imprisoned Mr. Umra patch, estlmated that 10,000 In~ICatlons wer~' tlia.t- the. alr- targets, , . ". . ,:" : . " '._. . (ipvernment lias :aIready . .asIteCf ~ --.-
Khan, Mr. Sabur Shah Khan, Mr. French people had left Algeria craft "'{as' ·a·'B:S7 ~anbena jet· ~: "Ne.w,problems will continue to- ,F.A:.O:··help 'to;'combaf the emer.-. - "
Yahya Khan and Mr. 'Abdul Akbar· since the cease-fire and said. the' bpm~r:, ·but __ I:lositiv~:in.~entifica~ ~ tackled -and'solv~~ to ami our gencY. ". ~'. "-- l.· ,', ~,. ' '~; ,
KhaI!, all residents of Chatral, on depart~e of SUPPol"ters' of tlOJl was sti~ :awaited :'<:It 'the' armed_. force~' ,\-9ith ever 'more '. Substantiai' quantltie's o! food.. · .~harges of freedom-seeking activi- French Algiers would facilitate a Defence Headquarters. -Itwas·not· eff~ctive-types:of weapons:" ',0. ' • mainly pur~haSecl-",ith money do. ,
ties. change of heart among the'Euro-' known~ow many wE1re al]oard.- . TRe-S~viet.Unien:alreadi had·-nate-a'-!>Y-·tlre~OXfpr~,Gommittee-· - .-
'Phe reports add tliat a number peans who chose to remain.' . .... . .. '. __ ....,:. -. .; enougn '!,~ckets an~,nuclear war-: for.' Farnirie Relief.are _m:.'coursec. 'c, .",
of religious leaders have been It was estimated that 290,000 Unofficial reportS said the plane .heads ·«tb-;d~~troy_.an~aiinihilate of shipnienf,~aCcol'ditig_to -a FAO. :' .--;
detained by the Pakistani Govern- members bf the French com- crashed dumg an Armed Forces all important'_-objectlvps, on .toe· announcement.' ~. ~. .' " ::::': c.
ment on charges of opposing the munity would leave Algeria after Day demoilstfati.on.:w,hile, on - a' ·~erritory'Qf'.~y aggreSsOI:.''' The: Sripplies.frQm:the.United Sta~~. '........;
anti-Islamic motives of the Gov.. simulated', strafing' run--l:lefore'-a Soviet N.avy .was ''Quilt .aroUnd 'were still coming-in-'an<f.Cariias;. ' : ~
ernment. - .(Contd on Page 4) huge crowd near' Elmendorf' Ai'roat-omic subrriarines..equipped:With tl:ie ..Int~a'tional Dltholic"'!Milief' "".,.-,
. Force Base, Anch'orage. " ·.nucle?r.tip~d '.rocketsc and hOm;: Organiziltiondiad"provided funds= . : '-
- .. '. " . .' "~' ing tQr~does." . - :. ,.' " ' for'st~ag~ f~~i.!~t!~,. .-.. ' ,. . . '
..'~ -'" - - -TRANS~A ttAHTJC' "----.-" rv,:··: .. ~' -:'<15'-,:~' ;<..HEA~
'. wAS-~rN,GTON" ,"M~;-20: (Re~o ~ A giim(~"Ea~'" will ~ ~ ._trails~it '~~ace: ....;ill··~vent~:iom·in',-- .'. " --
ter).~Trans-Atl~tlc ~ television signals-from a station~t Andovet·- ", ...", , -: ~. ,":. '.' '.,
will prob~bly, be· broug~~ a" Sf~p Mahie,:. '-to:' .. '-tn~-" ~ 'TelstarJ Exclia'nge. of ,'prograIIliIles' ..at· '--;
D;earer. wIth, the .1auncliirig. some- ~atel1ite,.~hich will then;re-trans- firSt may, be' confinecFto--.-liistorlc .
tIme. he~ ,month'of the fitst_ ~m:: mit ~eIri to rece,iving statiopg"in:events'such as':' coronations ,iuid
mumcatIC~ms..sateIlite: .- '. : ,'Go-rnwall, B.re,st· al}d- Municl:!. . , ; politicaI' eyent5 s.uch' '-as presi~
. The p'rojej:t known as -'·'T~lStar':- .The -:,National A!,!rQ~utics and ,tial Press coDferenees,:·Parliiunen(
· IS seeD; ~ th~ cbl;g~nning.. o-f _the,,~p.a~..Ad1:?i!Jis~~tibn (NASA),'j,s -sessi~~··..or i$POrtan'L uni,tea·
fir.st pea,ceful, dlvld-e~~ ~f' t~j:! provldfug a- rocket ~or'~e ~-unch- Nat~ns.m~ti!1gs, ,as. well" as 'great '.<' '_','.
space era. '. ".," _.: mg but the satellite "Itself: .has ·s~mg· festivaIs.·"sucli· as· the f .
Offici$ ~e: lIopeful 'Jhat·· the ,been ·built by the privately own:.OlYmpic' GaineS'. ,.' ". - "" ~ '. . - 'sateIl~te' will..be laUnched py mid~ e<,l An1erican. Tel~pnone" ~d:,Tele· ..'''reistaI': is- deSigned' 'to .. m:bit-:: - "
June, bllt tho~ faniiliiif with the graph Company. ' :. -:. at comparativelY leW- altitride,;Of -,i.,._ '.'-
uncertainties 9f, roCket !aunchfugs' . :uTelstaJ" is equrppea ·to,- relaY: from.' 600 ·to·:tOOO. nUres.,o .' .-:'
say, it. should- not.be expe~ted,.t>e--both .televis~6n ' and -r~dlo si~als. O!le._ ~ble diSii!iVantage.·"·~· .' .'
fore the end (}f the month: ~Orig'i- If s,uc:cessful ifcould re-voluti<jpiZe that,.th~ ~~woUId:,reqtiire-. a· , .. "
nally, it !tad· ~n ho~c;l '-to, put 'i-vorld'-comml,lIlicatioJiS: .... " _ whole.. strmg· of··aD()\rt--4Q;-;.stau!i- ' ' .
·"Te1s~~" int~o, i:>rbit ne~-. ~eek;. . In' sPlte~of, the ~eFii:ari·d~.sil:e. lites' spread TQiuld, the-:'g)~~ ,:in .' , ':. :
· . Taking part m the- '1DltI~ ex- to be, '~firsf' however; there IS -a 'oI'~er to "ensure 'COnstailt'.eouunu-·, . '..perfril~L.will ..~ :the '.United.: hope that agreemept c'an be reach- nications :sinee :one...at.:.that--1leiglit "'. '-,'
States, BritaiJi, ~~' ~d--West ..ed ~. that' the Soviet:-' Unitln;·in. yroulcf : Qe .:--9/ori'ap!e- OD!Y'; -.ror_ :: " .
·9~r~an~•.Ita~'·arld'Br~,l,>Will'lJr!e ;with tlIed'l~.utll?r . a~r~~.of-Peri~ c?f )p' ~g'3S',in!J1ut~a! ii' .'. "
. JOm late.r m .~e.effo~:to..devefop'.FresldentKennedyand.Mt.Nllata: :, . ',' -........'-.;' . ,.~·~'~.f·
. world-wide television>' - , ' ~hchev,- for"'o- cD-OIiera!i6g.·in .(Contd. 'oDpaft:':ir, --
-" . - -. '\. - - - -' - -~. -'-
~. .;;:~. • ._.h ~'" _ ... - ...
- - . - - - . . ~, .". - -- ;~- ~:;':.. -:." .
" - - -. -.- . ". .~ -':::.~~ .- - ..- - - ~.
""- --.---- -: =-" -"".~~ ~ -="-~:~~---~~'-~'::::.~~~-~.:
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. .' .. 0 .h-~OS .F.'." .... 'COMMONWE j - OUTER SPACE'.(ContlLfro~ . . .' .. " .. ' , AnTu.. IF ~ "..~-~~~1m~(~~1~' __ ~ ~~lTMN--ioiNS"'COMMI' DON' M''AR AS ~'UCLEAR ,~~i~~K~n
• ~ou.te to ThajJ:n~can tr?<?p~ ~. 'NEw " ,:" . ',',' . I" KET . :.~~"~
specialists and were. C9mba.t " YORK"May 19 '(Reute \. ' .' . pAiu~ CINEMA: ' - '.
,tr:ciops from Ha' ,c<?~bat ,supPOrt at-t.f!e Unit~ Naiions~ itt Ai r,.-.~ee chIef delegate of Ghana FRE : At' ~30; 8 ancJ 10 Am'. .
from the Ameri"::L27~0~Were that .Gh~na· wo'wd ";eVie'w" ~~~u<UfOn-Sa~k'€y,s~id yesterday E ZONE film "BROKEN' i.~.m. encall
of the 25th Di~ioziwhicli alrantry ~ea1~.. If~ Bri~in joined thd1E:erv~rsh.Ip-of th~. Comm'on- . Spencer Ti~cy, ROb~~; ~a:rin~.
.has 1;~. me~ 'in, fl'li'ailand e~y discnmlI~~ted_~galnst.Ghanai o~an Common Market and US. Jean Peters- and R' n d'" gnel,gro~p mcJuded a' small' be,.e I~ a,: nIne ·per ceri( tax' 3.!J prO<fucts.. ", • • . A.ppeal 'r mark:·,· IC ar Wid-
'marAnmes. .num,.. r Q J;VIed agai~t-Ghanaian coc'onobw~o;es, then.we are-'and sho.uld b O'KABUL CiNEMA·'
other 500 ' .', uennany'- d h a y-,IlLa ~'ti e S · . At S . .
, earl! in the w:h~s.l~av.em -- .~as' also' <a::n~eed',bN~t~er~~~ien~ W}tho~~tsa\v~weare,also OVlet Union ' SULTA~-:'jJ~di~-fi4n RAZiA
. Mannes -and 1'000 .A.:n.the.1.~OQ when she 'jomed th '~Ei ~nUHI? dIscriminating aga' . t y ;;e you Nani and.Ahar-r~w~~g;·AmarNath,
ready ther . I ' '" _ Y m~ 'aI- Community.. . eurOpean "Wei t InS us. GENEVA, May 19 (UP A .
corps .figh~r ~~~~tIon"anUu-!n.e our '~cono'my;';'~~ra dang:r to' she d le:j~in;t~: ~lear thaf if UnIted States apP~aled I~~-~e TH~ ~~N~~, ~eric~n film.::~~~~.~~ti~:~:t:~O .S;~~:o:: ~~~~OS:!~i~~~~;P\o'~;~~ ..~~. so ~nlY to discri~i~~ted~~~i~~:d~;~~td~~~~ncfe~i~~~l~o~o ~opp~ 'At 5-0~EHZ{\rD !JIN'EMA
US Air R ere and a (U K ) d M a nck Dean "Oc. I , .' . space as a n I f 0 ou er p.m. ndian film . KALI~~'~l~~~jt,~=~ i~~:; B::~~nQ~}::~:~~k~/~~d(~ali :~,~iil;i~:e~~i~:.tio~~: ~: ~i:S~~~e~~~~v~Y~r~:~on re~f z~~~i;~ !~e~li~~~an~a~~ej~a:~~~
In Singa .' .' . > monweaIth ' ur-ope, .the Com- red fro I '" J~in S .~uld be bar~ But the Soviet D urn um, "
. Force sair:j;/~e Bz:itish AJr "on '! 'Cl,!1tut~f:;eL~!y continue ~F ,Jolmg., . . . . Mini~ter.' Mr. Valeri~u!f ForeJgn INA~lM30 ~,m, I~diart film, LOVE~:a::;'etoF~eE~~ !~~;:a~: ~~~c::~riG~fa,.cfui 'riot deny 'KHRUSHCH'EV'S _~~~elI~~;;g::yth~ twp is~~~~ ~~~ ,J~ and ~~~~~rIng,.JewoMukaI'
a moment's .1iO~ice~r T!'taIl!U1d "at its 0wn.best int:r:;fsh~oclidct, in ,f-," . .' .' , securi~y of the co~nt~fessur:f :~e. At 5_~AIN:B7C3OINEMA
, A Brltish'fi ht' . , say Britain'sh uld" " 'not, .' . .' world.' e filrii an -. p.m.: Indian
,mal1y com ,g er.squadro~ nor- Common'Markeo , ~o.t·.-Jom the . SPEE'C .., The Ameriean - I ?,EW'D~Lm; starring Vy'a~
and .aboutip~S .26. to 30 ,aIrcraft ~ But '-'Brita~ .' . : . . H < Charles C. Stene ~eldegate Mr. yantlmala. Klshore Kwnar J
squadron aIrmen. 'Such' a were'now'''' and Gliaita ..' '. at the me . as e Mr. Zorip . . ,.., '
from bomc:n be used .for anythin,g . if Britain con.~e same side;" . . .'. '. nation Disa~Ing of the 17- K biN"
..port. m~ to close fighter sup. "mustbe' .;an.c:ecLsides, she .,(Co!-,-td, 'fjrom,~e 1) . ~ separate the amen~ Con~~rence " a _u '. ews
. _ Situation 1m '-., ~ _.coJisequen~:.:re{Jtobear the r~:~~ ~b.r }all t~e. or to modify In!e~ests of gett~:~'ISSUeS .In. the
In Laos 'it If ~oves- ., Asked ,by th '- . . '. ,0 0jIa regIme somewhat mov1Og. Mr S negotIatIOns' .' "
repOrted.. - se .the sItuation wa's w!le~her Gha e panel m~derator .; _,.', -., . . . outlined an Amte~le on Monday In. '. B' • f
·troopS w~~~VIl.Jg'ROYal Laotian iram the'. ~ w9uld WIthdraw O~lri sympathies have' aJ. decree outer s e:~~an pro~osal to .' ,.~. .
OCcupied the_ Mtte<t t~ have .re- ..Britiifn jOirled,·~onwealth. if wa~~n with those who are and prevenfi nuclear ~ee KABTIL. May 19:-D .' .
Of
C
Houei Sai C::s~:e rT~~o~. ~hCkeY:.' replied: ,1r~o~~:uson- ::re::~:ot:1I!:irfreedo~::,.a~ther"cO.ld war\~ft~fi~~~ommg ~ad Asif SOhaiI:Presi:~il~~~fu;.mili~:;atacf~~:~~;~;~"~~Fi~a~ ~a~\~O~~~nJ~;a~~~?II ~i~~ ·~~~tir~r~nCXl;::h:'~i: the: zg~~~ hOW3:~:n~eit~r~~e~ ~~~;,arl~~~~o~o~:~~;n~;~~~~~;
T
mhQ-v-mg..northward tOward pON e . -°s~evpIe~ ~nr position}' ave . j _ ' any 1 eelar~tion on outer space: 0'o~IcowTshortly on the irivitatidn
, a. . ~ am. I!, atrlck S t d . . I . c cone uded In con" e ~. r., omanov. Chai f
. . , . solufion' was fo,:!f;h e ,.that the bPo1Ot1O~ out ,that "some nn 1 agreement that ~ll~tIo~ WIth an SOcIeties ,for Culturalrm;\°t·,the
Th T ' an' ana to· have a road sa-yo M Kh ",~op e evelW1i h '. oreIgn bases between th S '. ' e a IOnsTh~~a~aI :~r;:"h~i~ister, Sa~~t E.uro:~c~~~~~tMa;it: the ~ert~.that ~~ sta~ds f~-:S~~~~:~t first st~g:r~f ~~e ~~~~te'd in the For:lgn Co~ntrf:;.et ~nion a~d
Cabmet that all sk~ told hIS He saId ·there· was ~. d' C~. Imse~ cillls for. war" th cess. ament pro-· . ,
with the . .TO nations small tariff 0 - , a ea y a . aIrman f the Council f'Min" e RAB'
indicat excep~l~n of France have' and the di" n, c;ocoa. In Britain, te-rs of th USSR s . , ,,0 '. . IS- . The . ~, May 19,-The Cotto
.token ;~e:s.'%llI~~ to ~~~·.and the ~~~:: ::~~~ntt~is {t~r~t 3Jlstortion ~~d'ou;li~i:~s~ cam~ot U~~~ee~ S~~test~:s ~id it ~~:~a~:o~ur;~~sed33!OQU tons o~
'mthe An;erican troops and. ~h'e~080Jooo°In ,w~sThnot 1.lL It~If 'Yery ,great.ariff States~u for .pea~e between fforedlgAmn bas~s are necessary t~ausde. country durrng ~~~ paArts ofktheen 0,· the Th . , e Important thO . ' . we are In fav f en el'lca' 11' e- m f h . spo es-
-A::::r~~;~~~~~~~ Br.~tai~, ~G~:~~~~h~~~i~~n~e~n:![ ~~~i:h' H:J~est;~~~ie ~~~~t ~~!a!~I~ ~i::i~~.war bysa~y I~6u~\ssr~~ ~~~:i~~::~~~~!.Jb~·t~.~ .~~~~~ y..~ited Stat~s, th~~J~:~ ~~ap '!Jl.~ ~u~ch ~ark~~"In~~ rati~~~~rs~~our of national.libe_ th~tu:h~SI:.. ~orin made it clear tons .has 'been ~:~~ter.:t~~2 .' ,
I
ance, France d f ~'O . . ,. 't OVIets were not· t rest IS r-eady fol' t
ndo-China in 1956 b' ~ -eated in . . n.e way"woUld be' f 'GlI' . I' " ed in modifying th . J.l1. erest- needed- fo th' expor. Cotton
tant to commit . as been reluc- .to have .an associated itor <i?a . Tea, net talks elr posItIon. mills' IYel I: cy.' e opera.tIQn '-of the
So.uth-E . ·more troops· t .J~e Euro 'F; - s ~tus WIth, Commenting 'th G . "Th S . . . C - ,onoIng. to, the Textile~ ~;~e~;$tar;;~~:~: ~h~-e~o:~~ ~~~~:~:~c~n~~~:~f'~C;;f=~~~tJfei~~~r;~~h~~~~;~f: i;,;FI::aR~I~~a~~f~b\~:'~~ c;~itd~t;~~o'C~fT1~~i~;provided
troops. Ire ,0 h~I:p train nati~e' same"basi~~;e4~'~~~~~' ~n the;. denUy, .had pot Y.~tearriv~~~i~~~ i~ p;ocee~ g~~b~h;ith it. i~ -that :' . -
The Bangkol{ P . . ,ASian Textiles . 11 conclUSIOn .tjhat the States m dISarmament rna b premIse that .
as ~Ying further,ost quo.ted Sarft SIr Patrick 'assured l' agr.ee on dl~armament .How ust stop affair We y e start and gat~ ~Mp. Shame' Abdel 'Ham'
necessary becauseh7;C wIH no~ ~ ·that Britain 'Was "very c~~ ..Jh~:rf:r. Khrushchev added, she e~~~ premise. th~t diS~:eed from the po1O~ed~out during Wednesda~~force~ ·here .and the Tb~i~ncan ~fc the, n~ed to get the Ei.Jr~IOe~ i1 e~ compelled to manoeuvre: continue uninterruPt::ne~,t must :~7mg,spl-ena~ session that the'~effi~I~~t ~~scontain the~ ~t't:~ ";p~:~~ei;n&~::" cOUn~iesP,t~~peJ:in~:o~r~~c~~y'~:::t:.ed to $o~~t g~f~~d States ~nd the !Ilitt:;~~~et~:d :~~l:estin~~a l;O~-
-presence of th~~d .as saYing ~les, ~ither throtight;>re~~~ tex-~~nnkl!lg tea ~ban dn biIsine~~~?7~noon for anot~~t;;;e~~e~daY.a~ter-28, maInly because the cO-c1~f:~-
be. a deterrent a e!1cans wo~ld .mc.reaSed quotas, ,,' n ry or~ eneva. He1 added: "This is un- as c~hairmen of' elr seSSIOns me~ are. unable to agree on which
attatk!l on Thailan~aInst outsIde, L~st, Year.he said, Brita' . ~ !o~unate, w~ regret this". , The meetiIig, an .A~he.confe~ence. spbJect It sha,I1 discpss' next.
TheLJl\ited'Stat' . P?rted 86,000 tons' £-'t 't!n,Im-1 r. KhruS[1chev point-ed' man said, was .. encanspoke5o .". .~ore troops. tank~s:~ ~hu~ling ;ugn proportion of QWh~h lIes, a Ithat t~e Un~te-d States. Gove~~~ with trying to fir;:~I~~y conce~ed hH~.suggested that each' side
Into the Thai count n. artIllery rom IndIa." . ' came Iment egan. trsting nuclear wea oil. which the coni e next It~ s ou d . propose three items f
easy striking dist:ryslde 'within . Britaill'nad taken .up tlif' 'POtS, eyident~y, in order to Te: as a committee o/;~pce'hmeeting possib~e discussion and that thr
border. , ce o! the '~lOn- duriug the latest ro s ~ues-I' 10 orce Its positfons at the Geneva confer. . e w ole, can <;om!J11ttee itself should rule whic~
. - : ~~l~ .,.llth European' 'l'epr~nt~f, talkS,! The United Arab Republi d I lIst It Wants to consider. ,
1\:1ost of the,' . Ives 10 BrusselS. " - '1' " . c e e- . ' .
forces were de . f!larme -combat Mr.·.Iha said Indi' J' < •
field conditionsploYed undE~r full '1?nt~in,wa~ !'doing her~~: t~ureL - . ,- --- -- ...~. .
n th near ThaIland" obtai f'" , ut::S to lANA A'or ermnost mih s, n ,all' tr;eatment· f' ! ' ~ ~ H -
mlIes from the L;a'fY. balies 25 Com.m<?~wealth, ,. .' or the: . - m:' ,,-,~:' ~'.. '&.' • ,r .
tpwn of Thildd otlan ,·bor?er. He saId there Was no'd i IfRIi· nrIV . .""- ':' b. r~, ~'1
from .the Laoti:u a~d 4~, m.des ~c.onomfc bGn~ between' t~UDCl the ... . a:... f4 .~ c;: -~~;~~ ~ ,
Liane capItal of Vlen- monweaIth ':t . e om- I,· -- f:C.j ~ . . ~.;i!""'"
" ' ~". ke"" coun..nes' would be ' .... .~r~~~~~~ t~a::J :l~e~~g that t!le' .~~:C.pe~.e~~~Yh~~f~~t'e:1~k ~o 'jlf!y ....n,·Jlno· Abc...e '~,i~.e~,_i;;·3i!::';;".
~~ct that oeu~ralistiaoJ~W~~~:~:~on~~ asPJcts alone ..:W.Qul~ Lo f RANI< J URT ~~~,~anna Pho"'- . - .' ·enu of ·the-Comm· '. ftY .,MounLaf'~s ~n.:J J':t;.; ".L:d . '~Ja -arnv.ed ...wealth." ..' on- I "~ "u ~
on on from Par' In . . . ' . ' I Green ' . ~
Laos fur talks williS hen r?pte .'to , M!:·:Jba. added: HAit' r···· :'1C!fI~$. Atic'na, .' ~ .
a.no. Left-\ving lead~r~ ~:ht-""'Jng 1Ost!tutio~ lias to ildjus{..tol ':: PI ~ t ~ ,
tlon of a ~na1:tion G' for:ma- straIns and .stresses 'and I'L.~I" ones j'OVide Eyo"",
.'-V u overnm t" B't . " . ' . ut:: leve Co -TI
end the civil wa 1n Lo' en, to n am ·has . shown "suffi' . mfort And.'.',' .Facili.h.. _ .-
wiE' ,have talks ~th. Lor:~n h~ 'awaren~ss 'of that is aware ~I;~: f
1 he U.S" Ambassador' ome. --;no,w .ana has the capacity for' ad '
U.N, Mr Adla' Ste - to t~e J?St.m7nt. "I wouldn't, be t . -. .' J1 ,.
..New York- act1- Uv~n, met 10 SlmlstIC." ~ .pes-
S IDg ~11lted· Nations 'Mr Q.' S· , . '
• ecretary-General; U ,Th . . h' '.' ualson- ackeY,'expressed
de.dared at the end of :k 'an,d t e VIew, 'however, that the Com- .
meetmg tliat no use'ful pU:::: )?o~we~ldth .~oQl~ need to evolve .
would be seT¥ed b '. ~ew, I eas to .ll}eet the n ' .
t IS tIme.' .' ' .' " a > a: Jis·we: a~e concerned; We . -----P PFFlCE:: d(' ~!aiWa!ld. KabuJ.P.O. Box 76.
Deployment- of t11 Am' ticin t mmd 'BrItaIn Joining th' . I :ele~ODe 218,81, 2:)&13_ Cable-AFGAUtco
troops caused some ~frictio~Ic~n ]C;om.mon
h
M,arke't ifiler 'saJvatiO:· asseng~r Booldng O!llce' &&el d Ka .
Jrtpan. .. 10 les In t at;' he- said . '. ,'Tel. 2-;:;31 -2-3 Frel,Jht olli e hlil.
, "B~t- \\'e· also >eel' 'th t :f.:· 1 Tel. %23'i1. . . ceo HOlel de Kaliill.
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3:30-4:00 p.m. AS.T.=l1 GMT




3:00-3:30 p.rn .AS:T.=l6-~l Gr,1T
on 31 Metre rlan<t News 3:06-3:7;
Music 3~07-3:10; cdmmentary 3:10-
iI'lusic 3-43-3-46~ artic1e on "Af-







Ariana BOoking Office: 24731-
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30" Atr. 9-30.
Kabl:ll-Herat~
Dep. 7-3U Arr. 11-50.
BeIrut-Kabul:
Dep. 24-15 Arr. 1~0.
_~'t3.=::' .:>:' -
~ "<-. ~- ~ ~; .. ;~A.;~;-~~~.-.3:: -; .=-,,~~~:-.~-~l~· .~:'"
:.. . ,- Il!"::~." ""~ - ~:":I.:: -. .:' ..~~: - ; 'rt~-~.;:~~ ~ ~~-. ~-. ::{ .~- .: J-. -~
, -c. CAP:&·:CAiNA¥~ .. z~ 19::_:-'-:<' "'-i~-j ,
, ' ..,' ,(UPl). ..;.T~ ~'.Of:-;-- '-te:"fMidaris:- .,,' . '- :,' ,~'__ wtlflj"*~~,gfwlhe~-:, ,,1-,,' I. .
. ,Uhft@d,.: ~., "ciJ'r ..-·~ent--· :," ;'1 ""
" ~ . cl\iUJt<.'e!~ to"IMitcll: ScOft ~ :-,., ,,':-(J ~
<" tet';-m-~litiiit.,()ri'-it:tn~- ~it -.:.; :," t~.
<: ffiUtlU'6t1hd:..tfkleart1ian'Nesday,~,~'f ,~.:::- :-
spaCe scientists said. i'lidaY.. '. -.: . '- '.' '
,: Officiili ~tn~'~rcUry.~'in --: : ':'.- I:1 .,
. space'programme saio teclmiCal:. ,~ "-, . ,~r.=·
.::..e~-MlJ~'f~,·~-'~)inal " 'r7'__:"'~";
'. .' w-e.ekemt: WOi'lf !)feldt'.ih'an af--' " '" -
:.. temjit, ,'fu: ovel't.~. ,~~ ... ' . ,·'L-"
. ~-"_, 'whlcJ:r~~up:m~'~e- ',' , - ",.-,
", " sys1eIII,of;, the ca'~:', ,.. ~ . " ','¥
- C1UllleeS t&~;rOwREttie 'clbek' -
r .' W{)tkl,foi'.· .TtieSllI6-'.I1UIMtimgt- of,',- ,__ ~:- , •. , '
,~,' . ',Ameqca's second ii1antled 'OfNfal . :. :.t. ,f
~;, ','- .ffight~~t'e neighten:ed b1'lr.-~ , , .. , :,' '
,"' ' ,'.~ t"ha~,.~':we-ll~' Miieff:,,~do' , '-~'~;
.-' . =raged: ~over, the' nudoAmRitic' .-' .
6.00-6:30 p.m. AS.T. on 75 Metre :' '. ~ ~ '~an:-this weetF- WAs.··, dIhrlng ~: .
Band; 'in the Short· Wave. ," 'dOwn; 10' -- • -- , :, ~ -:-- ,
Third English Programme: ~, -- Th~'weatliM' outi(~ff':bali=sh~:: ; '"
6-30-7-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 75 Metre . '"" conSiderable: tibpx:tWe~fo,Sinc~'.,- :_ . ; :".'
Band. ,....Th.u~: .when , ,WiDas, 'iicbd-"', "
6 3Q;-6 37 M . 6 37-6 40 .... - .up- -~MaY)"" -; seas.:' ,in, -- the' '- , .:.co~:n~FY~~~~~iC~i ' -,~ ,~th~': ,!~~et'Y'''' areas <wbe!~,:- :,1
6~~~~r~~!};"~:fcl~~~0~e- A communications trailii lJg course:in- seSsio~ at' tb~ .KanClahai SChoor6t A;~~~n::: :,',.:rl~~U!r, ,:,,~~d~~ _~~t!~ - -:,' -)~ .
Russian Proinmme: . . ~ " . " . ": -- -', . <' '. . .' ,,' -' " "Ofniot~~~diate-C:CInce.m:w8S'~:,<- - .
~'I~~~~=d. pm. AS.T.' on 31 Graves Of' ~ -"'Giosnoy"'i~:~~:' ·-:··-~e'~de':r~s'""__ :Q~;:::~~:~~~~~ ~d~ ,--, . 'f" ",'
Arabie Procramme: . . -_ ' .' . , . . ,-. ~.. .' " ...'. sule~tJie-_same.sort _of 'difficUlty _ : ~,': '
o36-11:00 AS T on 31 . . .' _ '. .' " .:'., that_ca~d one Of:. tli~ 'Patacli~~~.· .\ .;\l;t~e B~d PJIl· . . ," ',". ,."' -~, . , .- '" _ ~' :"- " . on--Johp:'Glenn's ~raft=to 15e
.. lB' B L 'h't ' ,. If!' -", 'Ii" " ", released' tOO' ~--at "the· enil' Of
French Pfogramme: nome. ~J!~~,.. ' ,'>u "'~~~I:~".: ~~~~e&r~i:-,~Oy~~e/~~, ~:~!-,' ,::~!:-
11:06-11:30. p.m. AS.T. on 31 The Bame Behesht cemetery makiilg efforts to ~evelop. the clear- . that· ,SUltan dieir in- " the : Mi., Ca~ntel''s''fii&Iit,had been, " .. . . ,
:\1etre Baiui Music, commentary IS Just south of the historic city Museum: It his'a $c!od conect~on ;lftemoon and,.was buried-1ate iri ~ 'for' Satiiifday~ bU~ waS called~,." : .-'~ '.
and articles in the Second English of Ghaznl. There are numerous. of gold, silver and,-cop~r coins, a'the evenmg' in' Firozi Garden on off'oir TI1Ulsday nigJit.inllo~g,.a -~ ; .'
Programme. and also in Urdu, epigraphs and grave-stones that few volUmes of~Holy -Koran, .man~' the-'mentiOned 'date."':: ''..' . , . to~leYel' jeClmical e9ilfer~ce--:''. ' ':
Russiah, Arabic and French Pro- need to be studied and identified: uscripts, mtiske~s ';;Ind ~ s~ields' ~tc"" Also~slioit' p~eS' .fr!'J!l'_Huli' Over- the- ~ute'--proble!O..',~ "C<-' :
gramme CQuid be heard at the ThIS cemetery contams the A~ong the: vanuus manuscr~pts·Korancan.Pe'seen carved··m-the ..Mr.~Carpenter:,was.l'ewrtetrto ,_'.
same inte'rvals. as on 'the Third graves of great amirs, there is one ~tten',bY. ShaiKh s~oiIes over the"gtave:- The' amai-~ha-ve:t!lk.eJi-thec delay "pl'U1QSOPlii': ~
English Programme at 6:30 p.m. leaders. crusaders and mar- Mohammad Rama~ai, ,(Ramak_' is -ing tmng, abOut these' .stones is- Cally." , , . ,_ ..
tyrs. These; graves are for the' most a sub~b in ,GharntL on tl!e life, 'that, despite' the 'Changezf pillage, . 0 " The ~NeeessUi ~" ~" , .:" __ ' ~
part related to the era of Moghul rule'and death of .AI-Nasser. From 'ano' British. aggression.'.aS ,well"as '. "He'fi~~it was--the .nec~' -, '
rule In India. And in the grave- its preface. if can oe learnt that'the: ag~on-,orN.ader Afshar thIDg. ~dn't bI6w- up or 'any;.' -- _-
stones a gradual change in the the author h~d,seen,Shab Nel!1at-. they have tip to tliis day re.milined th:iil~<1Hfe;that:' sald' oire,:of the _ ,.
wntIng style and transference of ullah, Amir'Said Q3sem" Arriir unscathed. It is wortli'.menti-Onin~(dOetors carmg. fOE The astimmats. ',:.,
words can be seen. Of tlie Ghaz-'Taher of NishaPQ!;lr, Amir,:~ezam- iliat it was Alauddin, who <Iespite 'Mr~' C~nter and::-llls c:pa'ckup' -_. -- ~
navi reign the graves of Moham- uddin Ah~a,g. SIiirw, Amir Said-his,Severe fury.and-stron-g fe~~s pilot." Walter' M. ,SCh.4T~ were·-· ~-;.
mad Arabi, Mohammad Bag4ban Mohammad' Khamosh,' Khw;pa, of, r~venie-·treated· the, graves of-ta~n9ff their speiW·l6lt r-esfdtt'e ' ._,:-:
Herawi (died In 447), A.bi M?hariJ.- Abu Nasre-,Parsa, !Qlwaja"Obaid~ Sabtiktagin', 'Mahmoud,' MasOua-diM fox Pne.day, but<wm;retUi:ri,- ~. _ ~
mad, son of Ahmad, son of' Ali. I,lllah Shahrgkh .{died .iIi ~850H), and·'AbrabiJn.with::reverence. . to it--on Siiturday. ,,:" =" - '~_'", <
Amlr Ajal-e-Ne::a1?uimulk and Uloogh B~yg :5mUr~~re~r~- 873H)." Frorn. ,writings.' on a' certain. Mr. Willian!- Blaii:~ a ~ior ~.< ':'
Qawamuddawla Abl Jaafar, Moh- and Abu ~ald Jdled· 10_873: H). stone, it can be 'learnt )hat·, the. gineer: on' the'Me!'eury staff; sai$
ammad, son of Saheb Ajal Sha- While writing. the epistle _the Sultan's-lomb was onee in a state techniciails , over " the weekend::.
heed, can be identified there. The author seeIllS "to have had i~ hi~'or.d~repai~·and it, was ,latter re- wOl:ikt =. install. a, ~~ ~aI,', .. ~'
n~mes Nezammulmulk and Saheb poss~ssion the history- ..bQ.oks.. of paired' by His' MaJestY ..AritiF. st(tft~ti-jo p.tev:etit-.the-'}l1an1,J)'ata,-. 0:. ',I' <
AJal Shaheed denote that they be- Behaqi, Yamini;'Guzida, Nezamut- Habibullali:Khan.. However; the chute OIL ,Mr. C~ter's capSule.,' , '_, 0,-
long to the Nezammulk- dynasty, tawarikh,. Maldawal .Tabri, :M'ash-.}-Oofing and'many ,other, parts Qf fr,om'"tlO§Sl1l1y dep~g-'ioo- sOon; ~, '.' :
Close to the Bame Behesht jar Saraji, Ansabul Olam~. 'a-.rid the tomb have 'just 'beetf p]it .up.b.teaJfutg 'ttp,an<t-~noWinr' the.· , .
Cemetery there I? a garden where Ansabe- Fakhre- MJidab,1:ler. In, the"anq soon·,a new and'stately struc- spacecraft-!Ct: 'p.liin~ -U..!.:.,~ '" ...:;.
Khwaja Ahmad IS entombed, On preface. it is mentioned' o,that {ure'isexpected'to be erected over in.t('o.t1f~ t1&fan'-at::.a'flit'al .&'"' ~ ,
a long grave in the ~pr4en th7re Uloogh Bayg V?~:the s~on,or'A-b~,the imp~ria~tom6. '" . N:15~~ a' s~~'p*diirt€':is--'o'" :t.":
is a small slab a portIOn of whIch Saeed. The truth 'of thls,stat~' -' ~', ..:', ,': -. r-elea'S'ed'iirst·to.sloW the-~~e:' '-', t......
juts out. On it was wntten ,m ment remains to' be, estaolished ~' .. , ' ' . :" .. aftet.'llre~ st'Art~of~its irlgh.~d: '. : J,
Kufic scnpt saymg that it was thrQugh studies', and 'iiive~tiga- _ . PRESS, REVIEW ~'refun(fWnr-ot'bi~:·'F1?e--Iarger'!Omn,. -: -: .' ,;.
the real grave of Abulfazl-Abul- tions. The epistle of '-Mohammad' _ '_ ~ ,,: " parachufe - is,,-dePloyed '. Ia.ter-:fo' ~ , '"
fazl. The stone which has been Ramkai was drafted,· in' 1291'H by', (Cenfci-.from Page· 2) '. brake the spe~d stijI IIUJi'e; .al~~ , :- ,~';: -.-4
Inspected by history experts. was Ghulam Haidar,'son'of Najip.tillah, ing that altnough' tffe' Algenans mg' the',ca~ur~"t6 Ialtd c~ia>._ ::'~,~
believ7~ to be that .•of ~bulfa7.al during' the reign' of !Choda~_Na~ai are stiffering. great losses,.. they tively softly. ~ ' ..' ~ " . , :.. _". ._
Behaql. our great hlstonan and Khan Wardak: .' .' '< _ ,'have,been.faltRfull:Y;:calTYmg.out Mr.~.B1arl'crtold a~l1ews,~D:f'er-~_ ' '.
authcr of history of Al Nasser. The next' i;;:t~resiin~ lac~, ' of. the- tenns-: ottq.e cease-fi!e ·agt,e~': e~e.', 'Yester~_ .~~t 't.hE!~~ m:jin"':' .- .:...., < -:.
When the slab was completelY.. '. g p. h - ment announced, by the PrOV..l- paracl't:ute SlioiiId not. be- :r:el~d "" ' _' '
th d the following lines h1stoncal grandeur- IS the s rme:., . - . ,"",~, '_,,- ., ii'd1oi -'tha'i'i·lSr.oO·'-fEk.t;,·, He " . "f.:-:
unear e . . of Sultan Mohamoud Gliaznavi, slOnal,Gav'~nt:· .~ ~.ows~. I~er: _ ". " .._~-.. ~
\\'ere found. At the compound there ar.e two tha~ 'tq~ Gove~en~,of' Ben said !h~~ ~i!i ~e; dta:if~"~~'!fi'g-~- '_~',_
The blessed death of exaltet stone lions. At. the 'door of the Kh~dda ·.is ~epJ;,es5!nta~lve ..qf !heqlade,tlhs v:~!tena,~eJ'ai'"~~'","'.':'- .'
Abulfazl Mohammad,. son 0 t b f th gre-t SiilfaJi-'there is frue aswrahons of tn~ _Algerran wguld}>e ttiggete~f'fO't!f~.,tOP: ','
Ahmad Tousi (May hiS soul be om 0 : ~,~ d- 'nation. . ~ .:., ~ " . of tlie oen-sha~cr,ca~of~ at' ail: ':', ,'.._-
restful) occurred on Thursday the !10w t a" v'der~~evi~\~O:r~n o~ilie:' ,The''- situation has, deteI:io.1'a:te9, aJti~ud~~,of l~QOO;; lfet: - " "'. - ,~
29th day of Ramadan of .year 470. mg o. w :co . K fi . :. tIi . fo the point tllat every,one in ,A}.. Mr:B1anlf.atso saia he-fel('that, .-." ,'.; :":-
It was, however, later discovered ~ollb ~s fOUt~·1O t C ~~flP~ .e 'd'~d'a is'ttrinklngof,fitrdfug>-a,way "tile chances are excenen'f mat~' ~ ,"" :
that thiS grave was n~t that of 9J;VI~tes ~e~ty 'be~t~~, Ior-' ~Jit.. The.,fact Uiat~ ~ ~1?-irnrM~'~e :diff!m.u~ w1!t~ e~~~~i!~)t· , .-.' : ~ ~.
Abulfazl, the lustonan. Then . .y ~ A,"';'" g A"l S 'd N' ." . Yazid Information"Mmistel", of m:tlme for'a T-uesday IaUDCJfflj~, ,': . ~
h th t mb dating back glveness on ~Ullt', J1 at aza-_· " ":l. r"'-_. ~,-' ch>'-' -. '-r< . - .r__'''''~ ':'. - 't ere IS ano. er o. _ muddin AbU!' Qasim Mahmoud, th~·.A~gen~m Prov1S1o;Ja"'~"t:'-!-'""'_~:r=;, .cwge:l8. no~ a ve~.~.....~, -. .'
to Ghaznavi rule. ThiS tomb be f S b kta '. ,,' , ' ment has nbt expressed'diiF~·onl." " -':, ,', ~ - -
longed to S~id. .Ahrilad Makai. sOlo, t~·ll co~~ the: following facti~n about the stand 'aQ@tecf=' '1'Iie-- englneer ,!eveale.d ".; that' " ..
However, It IS noteworthy that,. n ano e~.~, " -0. b5e . a. 5- the-FretrclJ (}o'[erntrient Shdws scieIit~ stiTh"~ot ~!~ Vo'hY'. :.
most of the gra,:,es. of.great. per- I~ ~ufic sC~~e:~inhe-of sevr:~t1~ ,t~at in'. spite of'tff~'~a!J.~~ve ~PI!l'lldlti",~ melilllr~"',~lend-=. " "~
sooalities ar.e dIstmchvely lar~e d DI~d.on the month gof Rabi-\ll- OAS activities 0C?th s.id~5",are d~:sh.iP':7.,~~P.S.ule~o~n~d·.toq,:i'_e~ly; -
and on relabvely elevate~ groun " A~' ro~ .- i' 421'" Mil " .God's termined,.·.to c~n:y ~Utl tfle ~~,~t'nefe~,Ht&-::~~c.a-! .
And they are. covered WI~' eart~ mer~r ~,~ean hi~ andYma¥, his of the·Evian Agre~ment to,. ~ell'. tions:~m :AU!~:ta-'f: V?o~cf,pre,~ent<:> '
and then wlritew3shed. ost 0 , Y. ~li 'd 'and ·his. facEi' successfUl and -logical CQnCluslOi!. a: r~urr~ce..~ -', < ,;.. __~'" : " I 1"
these graves have stones too. gr:ye" be hg t~, ~ ':.'. The time has. come,. ,,~the~fe1el; Mi:. c:a~et:. wp.o Wldeiwent ":' '_~-' .
Cultum Mdse~, _w Ite .:' .' '.' din t' h' .' when ..·..through an ' acceler-ate.d a 'thoI'ough<pbYsi~,and PUdIoIo-.::-:':' >,' ~Althoug~ .the,Culllt~ra\h~usel t ~~'t:~l~i:" ~~~~sPo~~w~ -i6i~t.efforf of the'Fre~cl{<~~~ces::gfe'~l~~m;.cm=lI~,"!~,' :;' ,".',' ~
of Ghazm .IS sma. In IS e.ar y 0,1 . ' h d and the Algerian people Clf$Peed~r~amedmt com~afiVe' ~on'" ,--",," ""-
Phone No. 20527 stage. it is mter~shl!~' The ~Ir~c- to, the ~our! day, mont an M~ end,should be put to the QlAS and' at: a:stI'otia:u,~ 'q~OIl~~,·t4e. '.', :, a
Phone No. 22647 to~ate ~f Education ?f Gh~1 dis-~ shO~bID. ~~~=~ ~tte~~ Hona ,itS aCts: of, . ten:or.i~ ..ia:... tbat_~ ~~,ehan~.~~~·~'" ..~~~~ r;~. ~~~ i~a~~an 10a~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~am .~~ ~attal, FrOm the fetter it is_,~C?~tnry. , :'~,~ ". ' ,-' __ . ~g_ :e~~~ '~,,'., . ," ~,;~_
. .- - --~









Islah also carries toe translation
of an article from 'The Listener',
entitled 'Common Market·, and
Common Law'. The theme of the
article is that if Britain joins the
European Common Market then'
she will have to introduce far-
reaching legal changes within the
e<lUntry as well. ,. .
The paper. also. carries a report
on the further l:Ievelopments of
carrier_ telephony within the land-
line communication system of Af-
ghanistan. The report is based
on an interview with Mr. Moham-
mad Azim Gr,an, Director-Gene-
raI of Telephones and Telegraphs











• •••• ', < • '. In1 Algeria
, Th~ trial of 'ex.:General Raoul I' By MIRROR, pere-ntly certain. of the successful .
.Sjilan jn Paris pas brought about realj power In the. GAS, If and' con~luslOn of his, policy on ~l" ·... T .
, ,'an unpreCedented wave of v.iol- when the determined search for gena, It can be hoped that despite ft
&dt.raB: : e.l).ce . i~ IUgeria.· Reports state theSf outlaws and their followers the contin~e~ oppositio.n of the
Joy Sheer, 3, ' that the, first 12 hours of his trial 'in Algeria ends in their arrest, French terronsts In Algena. the ' .
Kabul, Afghanis,tan. ended: with' 54 people, including. the ~rospect of peace :in Algeria day may come when the 9 million T~e Dally. I.sI~ of. ~esterday
51 'Muslims" being murdered 'in can lbe assured. " Algerian Moslems will go to the ~ar~les an editona~ entltled ~l!e
. 'PTIME:elegra.SP,~KAB'c Ad~.,,':-,' .. AIg~ri9" The second da.y ~sav.: .the ' ~* the other han~; .the recent polls and vote on their- futu~e. ~OU.Dlon of the Great. M~a'.
. slaughter of 34- .peQP~e m Algler,s creslgnatJOn of five MmlSters,from ,n7 of the problems,~diately
Telephorn::-. ". . , 21494 and Oran; -a'f..least 21 others were the French Cabinet in protest The july 1 referendum' ~ll de- fa~mg 'the newly l~d~P7ndent
~ . Subisenp~~ BateS:· :in:jur.ed Algier's RadIO announc- agaip.st Gen. de ,Gaulles Euro- term~ne whether the Algerians, c.CJlmtnes,.says the edito~, 15 tb~t
,AFGHANISTAN. eo a c6 p.ll? ~llrfew from May 15. pea~ policy raised another Pqlitl- mcluding the non-Moslem popu- ?! unfavou-rable econoUlIC t:on~l-
Yearly - ... Ms., 250 , A state oi' --general um:est· and ca!'l'trom in France and even JatlOn of AIg€ria, want complete. tio~s, bec~use the former colomal
Half Yearly . ..., Afs..150. anxiety prevailS in Algiers and though Gen. de· GauBe apparent- mdependence from France, or de- rowers dlo l!0t pay m,!ch atten-
Q~ar~erly ... > ¥s. ':80 Oran .which are still' 'the strong- ly ~ec:e.ived the !Jews and dealt sire a continuation of a form. of bon to. tbe Improvem7nt of the
" FOREIGN. ,holds' of' th!! ' OAS_.. The ~5,000 wit. tlie' ma,ttet: rather calmly, French mfluence after mdepend>- genera.l eC<?Jlomy m· th7Se
Yearly . -... $ 15 strong special force despatchea to the situation IS laden with all ence. They will also decide whe- countnes. ,They were ~mly In-
Half ,Yearly . .... $,8 Oran some time ago '(0 clean that kin of unwelcome possihilitles. ther or not they want a close af- terested m co~~n!T.ating on
Quarterly ." . $ 5 .city of.. the ·OAS has apparently Geoenl Election lillation 'with France after secur- t~Qs: as~ects 'of life m the. colo-
SabseriptloDS from abroad . not quite comple~ed its task. 0 all things -at this'time France mg their freedom. mal terntones w~ere they could
will be &eeepted ~ .cheques . W~~le on -tti~ one hand OAS can~lot afford imothe'r general make maximum profit bY. mini-
.:afJeeaI,euneney .t~ omelal . rTJen are ~ing arres~~ every day, ele~ i~n if the 'present Govern- Present French plans envisag~ mum effort.
dollar exeballge rate. , . on the otlier the VIolence of the men IS overtlirown. The general the formation 'of a 4O;UOO to -60,000
'Pr.inted., a~ GOVERNMENT a.A~· terrorists -continues and its feeling is that a political crisis strong police force in Alger4a of MalaYa-, Singapore, Sarawak,
.P.RINTING BOUSE Jlature i!;' ,such that the, blood- migHt hamper ,the successful mi- which a majority would be Mos- Bruni and North Borneo are some
., "'BUL T1MES th,u:sty ~11U~derer.s do not refrain plegentation of the Franco-AI- lem recruits, This force. will have of ~he, r;:ar. EasteJill. Countries
.ftft . , , ,from ~~oo_tmg down even women geri~n agreement at Evian. the responsibility of keeping havln~_ s}mllal' expenence- of eo-
, . and chll'dr~n., It is fortunate that Gen. de peace in Algeria until such time lonlaliSll? and consequently simi-
MAY 20, ~962 . Was ~~lan' the only .Jead~r? G.au e's policy on Algeria has not as Algena becomes completely lar economic and social pro.blems.
A , HISTORIC., WSSI~N Colone~ like .JeaTf .C?ardes a!ld prov?ked strong oppositi~l!' With indel?endent and assur:tes the ~es- 'Th~ leaders of these c~untn~.are
, The continent \vhere a large Jean-Jacqu~s. S~Sll1l an~ some the .~resent Government In con- pons,billty for peace and secunty. trymg to form a· ~lon Wlth a
. --b' f '1 t'll .-; r . ,otliers are,sald to be J:1oldmg the trol t.nd with Gen, de Gaulle a'J)- VI~W . to solvm~ their problems.
num el ~ . peop e .s I .,' lv:e'A' ·h···1( " Pell A L hm' Bntam, the chief colonial Power
.under foreign, doml~fl~~on. IS AS 0 .an· I a'rs ,t as an in' the area, has shown w.illing-
Afnca·. Por~uga1, Bntam and, ' . _ . I ' .. .ness ~or th~ establishment of such
Spain are the thfee Important . '. a ,unIOn. But she laid down the
colonial·Powers ~ho rule parts'" ,A;'n'1' .Kandah'o', condi~ion 'that .She shouild. ?ave
of this contment. More than K .the nght, to use her milltary
this it IS in Africa that the . " • 1:Iases . there: Leaders' of the
:h 't 'ttl 'ng a . y A. A. KOHZAD countnes whIch would form thew ~ e se ers. ~e ~urS,~1 . _._ ASnoka, son of Bindusara and mations were called dharma- modern Kandahar and Jalalabad, Union of Malaysia however arepoh~)' of d1scnmmatlon aga.lpst. grandson of, ~h'andragupta Maur'- stam.bras.. there were prosperous 'cities and t~ying to get the~lvesfree 'from
AfrICans and non-Eurppean tn- ya" ruled. India from 274-232 J;3.c. Two of these 'pillars have ,been the caravans were travelling on such cQ!1di.fions and limitations.
habitants, . . . :Re .was th~ third monarch of the unearthed in Afghanistan in two the same roads. . The Prime- Minister of Singapore
A Umte.d Nations Committee Maurya dYnasty, and one of the ~hff~~lnt localities the first in' . has said in one of his recent1>tate-
on Colomahs1? which le~t fo~ ~ g.r~~.test .ki!]gs that, ever ruled Daru tao a plac.e between Jalala- The Kandahar inscription is',on ments ~at th~ main purJ;l0se of
fact-finding fOhlr.qf. Afnca las~ r~dta. : . bad. d Laghman and the second a high place facmg the road. To the l!m,on would be to Wipe oU,t
Thursday' is to find out how the .~e_~almgaWar ""as a turnmg In oldj ~andaha~. .., show that the inscription was- c()~omaJlsm from the region. The
world organization . could' help p?IDt m th~'cat:eer of:Asl!oka. T~ '!he.1 Darun~a 1D~Crtp~lOn 1S on a specially meant for the travellers. edl~or conc~udes by- saying that
d . d d fo ,th' de' ~ght of ~lsery and bloodshed In tnalJ~lar stone ten Inches long It is moreover a good evidence the formatlOn of such. a. union
spee ,tn. epe.n, €:nce . r e - the, Kalinga c·~pa.ign smote ·the and iIi· its·widest,part, eight Inches of the ·fact that the Aramaic will· definitely be a resolute step
pendent ter[lton~sm ·that Con- em~ro~'s 'concleI,lce ~d awaken- ?roa~1 ,The ~tone piece wi~h tbe language and scrip~ were common taken for the ,strengthening of
tment. .• : ,ed'In him a deep feelm~ qf repen- mscnJiltlOn IS preserved m the in Southern Afghanistan .10 the economic, and' political' ties bt;t-
The ,CommIttee S' 3eurney.. to tance .and aro~d an mtense de- KabUlj Museum. ' .3rd century B.C. Another inscrip- ,¥een.the member nations and. ex-
Africa takes. pla~tn the 'wake 'site ~or ,!he, establ,ishment of The inscription v:a~ first intro- tlOn 10 this script was discovered pre&.seS the hope that the present
of ?- demand hy a UN sub~om- I,>harma (a m,~e'of hfe ,based on duced to Eu~opean scholars. by m Taxila. optimistic attitude of the ~~aders
mlttee, concernmg.,lhe break-up moralJty and. piety!. The E~pewr Prof., Margensturn of. ,No~ay. . in the union would prevail
-of t.he· Federation' of Rhodesia thereafter agopt~~ ,a..PO~ICY of Some I,other Scholars lik~ Bnke- Another impOl;tant f;ict IS .the throughout this. complicated 'pro-
d N asaland where the AUl- ~ha!,ma .conquest ~y ,piety mstead land ~nd Althelm studied the poplll.anty of Greek script and cess. "
an Yh ch' d th t ,th of conquest·by the power of arms. scrip.tland tried to translate it. At language in this period. It· wasc:m.s • ave.. a~?e. a. ,,'~' When in a battle between his last Pfof. HennIng 'wrote a 1earn- generally believed that the Gree.k
yel y ~cheme of. Fe.de.r~tlO~ .. ~s gra~dfather ,Ch!!ndragupta and ed ar~icle about it und~r ~e cap- script and .language had come to
to 'prQlong t,he whlte man s the natUralized monarch of Greek tion, tihe Ashoka Aramaic Inscrip- Afghanistan after the establish-
supremacy. ~ . - origin in -Mghanistan, 'the latter tlOn o~ Laghman. ' ment of Greco-Bactrian rule in the
Slmllarly the Committee has \V'as aefeate~ Southern Afghanis- Thel 1Oscnpt'ion' is, written in year 250 B.C. The Ashoka inscrip-
left for Africa'~ai'a tIme.when t::m 'UPfo the'valley of Arghandab Aramaic script and consists of tion in Kandahar, shows however,
Portugal IS conaucting ,a ,nitp.- came ~nder .Maurya domain. Tlie eight jImes Most par!s of these that the ~reek script was. known
less military campaign -against !'fau\"Ya dommaI).Cl! lasted 50 years imes IjIre iost and ~a-? not be f~y In the third or. at least In . t~e
the natIOnalistS of Angola~ At 10 the-!" ,area. . . " ~ransl~ted. The .spmt .of moraltty middle ?f the third century B.C. m'
h t' Ie d rs of ,When •Ashoka ,ascended tbe 1S. h()F.ever, eVident m another Afghanistan long 'Jefore the ,Greek
tMe sabme Ime, th a. e P t thro~' in ·Pataliputra, the South- inscription of the I.cind discovered invasio!l. It enjoyed more popu-
- ozam Ique, .ano .er ?~,u- 'ern Afghanistan' was, still under at Kar.dahar. - larity than Aramiac because it
g-l:!ese dependent ~erntory have the Mauryas, AShok.a became a _ TheJKandahar epigraph was dis- appeared first in order of writing
also- been condemning the sup- follower of t)le auddha and with covered in the neighbourhood of on the pHlars and' stones, .,
pression of freedom seeking ireat. zeal clin~hed to the new Chil-tltna to the 'Nol'th of the old -'
elements .there. . . .' . faith. ..' . Kandahar ruins. 'The' inscription .£..40 _ Hue/eo TestsPortugal 'has nol only stub:' He .sent .a DUm?er of 'Pr~achers !Jejng ~ig and complete is. wTjt~en m • 'iii ,
born1)' suppressed all .the ~ree- ,tei the nel~hbourmg, countrres to m ,twg. languages and scnpts, l.e. B' USA
clom seekmg -elements,n its Af_.-preach. the new creed an~ thus AramjlC -and Greek.. '. y. • .
, ..' " 'Buddhism slowly spre4ilP m Af- Moral Teaehings
l'loan terntor:es ~ut .has also ghanistan, Ceylon and other neigh- Ashoka in ·his moral teachings WASHINGTON, May 20, (Reu-
defied .the .~ntted :Natl,oos de- bourini AsiaTh countr~e~ and con- ~orbi~ a~imal slaugl)ter and fish- ter).-A nuclear test in the
mantis for reform~ thel(~. . tinued to be the:-rellglOn of Af- mg. Iii hiS dhilrma-stambha, he atmosphere and an underground
The UN Committee, It 'lJ1-ust ghanistan for about a thousand gives .[ instructions: '-"As I have- tes; were announced yesterday by
be' reminded, IS : 'entrusted by y.ears. ,<" avolde~ the slaugh.ter of human the United States Atomic Energy Yesterday's.: Anls devoted its
the General Assembly with a ~The Buddhis't .relies are still to beingslyou also try to avoid fish- Commission. . editorial.to a discussion of the
histonc mission: the mission of be found in many parts- of Af- ing ana all sorts of games." The The Commission said a nuclear rapidly deterionitfng situation in
h . t M ~J h b d' d' I d d' h Algeria. When the Evian agree-paving the' way for the Uljera- g~ams ll,n. . ~ aUIY~ monarc urges 0 e lence eVlce was exp 0 e m t e atmos- ment was announced between the
. t n of peo'ples still' living' .Dharma:Sfambhas to pa,rents and elders" . We also phere near Christmas Island in
IP , r Ie' Ai:l suc- Ashoka'~s r~ign 'ka~ ~ peri~d of r.ead i~ th~ inscr.iption ,that as, a the Pa~jfic.at 1530 ~MT th.e 12th, representatives of the 'Algerian
under foreIgn u, Y , great moraI'find spmt-ual achleve- result of Plyadasls speCial favour detonation In the senes which be- Provis~onal Government and the
cess on: the p~t ,of ,the Com-'ments. ~As' the dominions of and kirtdiless. peac~ was establish- gan in the Pacific proving grounds G.overnment of France, s~ys the
ffi'lttee IS certa:Inly a success for Ashoka were vast and the devout ed all tihrolfgh his realm. Piyadasl on April 25. '.eld~or, the people of AJ,gena'start-
the cause of freedom ana j~- Emperor:. sQon t:~alized, t1J.at with. mentlo*ed in KandahaT inscrip- The .underground test at the e4 ~following,' the ~r-e:tives of
tice. We bope that ~he ~olomal all·their .zeal it would not 'be pas- tlon isj a~other name of As~oka Nevada Test site was the 33rd the:T' leaders. by stl~km~' to .a
Powers. with whom the Com-~sible for the B1!ddhist monks and melms one who is loved by the underground explosion so iar an- P?~cy of non-VI?lence" The actI-
mittee 15 going to deal' with alon.e to. t.ake· the .sacred message gods. I . .' nounced. . . vIbes.ap.d terronsm?f t~e,"Fren.ch.
durmg its -current misSion, of hi)' sl?rrttu~ mas~er to the doors ~hoKa ge~al1~.' fixed p111ars The ~acific' d7tonatlOn,. the secret Arm! Org;an~atlon, hl?w-ld' ei .co-o 'rate and of .all·hls subJects In the remotest on the! roads, highways and A.E.C. said; was m the 'mter- ever, y,rere I~tenslfied. .. Hardly a
wou ,smcer y pe" ooJ corner ,of his iar-fluri'g empire, he crowded areas. This was. to caU mediate yield rang~quivalent da~ pa~esWithout 20 or i!Q people
If they want to .ea:n a g . order-ed hIs.. men to inscribe on the pubJic attention to them. Both to between 20,000 and one million bemg killed or wounded as a. re-
name., s~ould not stIck to tb~lr 'stones and pillars -tl)e principles the .t\.!ihoklj inscriptions in Af.- tons of TNT. The device < was ~ult of t~e 9AS. bloo~y ~perat~onsthre~temng stateme~ts WhIC,h· of: his 'religi-on and morality as ghanistan. ~re found near the dropped from an aeroplane. m Algeria. It IS worth menhon-
they made before the C,Gm- well as his edicts on. ordinary caravan{ roads. This also shpws .The Commission said the under- •
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.Maximum: +27°C.Minimum: + 6°C.Sun sets today at 6-5'7 p.m.Sun' rises tomorrow at 4-54 a.m.
INDONE·SIAN· C'LAlM. .'
- .. ~.
. ~SUCC'ESS I·N W. IRI'AN.'
.
·DUTCH MARINES', DRIVE'N'BACK:' ·18 KILLED;JAKARTA, May 21, (Reuter).-The "West Irian Theatre. Commang" at Macassar, iIi the Celebes, has claimed big succes- .ses in fighting the Dutch in. West Irian.,'
.' .'U'S Manned Space The Command ·said that in. F'~• • Fak on the south coast of theF-l' h island, Indonesian volunteers.Ig t yesterday drove back three· com-' ' ..'. . panies of Dutch marines. killing '.Po t d A · 18 of them.S pone gaIn Further down the coast fudo-"CAPE' CANAVt;'RAL, May 21, nesian forces were advancing onJ;. Kaimana. while in.the north coast(DPA).-America's second man- they had' Dtcupied Demta, 50. n.e,d orbital space 'flight, which has miles west of the capital, Kortabeen postponed again will not dtake .place earlier than' Thursday. rora, the Command state " .because of irregularities in the U.S.S.R. & Bulga'rialaunching vehicle control system.
.
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.;:. - --. .' -'~ - ~ ---.-: : --:-.- -. -:- ..---';'-. -- ..< .:~ : - - :~. .::.' ....:·KABlJ'!.. 'May 21.-·.HiS' Maie~.. . . ~. ,1:.., • the :Killg.r~turnedto·Kahul·y~-:. . : .. S.. '. ~-=...;, '. ·c;fay,. "eve~ng 'after.-a·mo~thAour . Z "~' -:.~'-':'; ·of. western: and· northern 'Afgnani- '0' • " 1. . stan,'· ." . :: :;:''- _ '. .' .... ' ..
'. .; .: Dtirin'd-·h:iS.~trrp . His-';'1\6;",·esh;. m1',' _.' . - .". ~ b- _ _ J _ ~ _ "'07 •
_ •
· :specled the..ecopoiiUc; e.dueational - . ..... '., .
-:anQ'SOCia! liCtlvine:s-:in'KaDdahai': <.' ... Yr':Girishk:, .Fiu:ilh:.~nefat: M8irn,ana. ::- .:, :'."'.-';, -, Shebergnan' ;Mazaz::'f.shi!ili· ane!' :. '. '.' ~ ~ .
. :Kat~. ''-'' ": ,.' .. ':",':: -. : '. <-~ ',. " ....'. ais :.Maj~· waS...~ted ·-.near'- .. -..'. Kabul . by . ,Bis.·. Royal .llighness.;,:,: .' . :
· . ·Princ.e- 'AllIn.ad 'Sh'ah, . :His-.Royal· ... ':::-'
... Highhe~·Matshai.Shali:WiiliXIran'" .: ~ ~ ...." ·-Gh.azi. the·..Vict'or:-of -Kaow, .tI1ti..-·' ./-: .. " ..
· . .Prime:' MiniSter"··Sahiar/:MQIiaJii-·· '. . .:-. -:-. ~'.' - -. - -
-_. ---:'.: .,mad Paoud,-.the Foreign MiniSter: .' ',', ",j;._ ......anil:secoJid~DeputY~; Priili'e Mi.nis--~ ." _ . "...- :• .: ter, .Sai-dat' .MOhammad Naim, the . ';'.":' i'. '."'" '. >'President' of :the NationaI"ASsem- ~ .:.'; 'J-;:. . '- '. 'bly', .Dr: ADdul Z'ann; and a·nom- ' ~........ '.". ~'. ;., .ber' of- others ."
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_.. -;:." .- '''::: ".=---$.~'"
- -:-. _"J~~ ~ ::'Dr.: S6haiL .Pres.iiiebt·:·o~the~De~amn.eJit,(second-: -' '. ;.In· .:......:Kabul '.... '::' .~.. ~"'.. ~-.~.,from' right) With Mrs: SOll~·.Mr. Mubarez- (left) ·Diret:tor· .' ...... :.' ". ..:. . ,'. ~ . ",' -.' . '. '. .. ~General of ~.Dltu~.RelatM.'ils .in· th~ ~~.~parlme~t:-ind-' V.' • kABUL; M.'ay .~i.~A· ~ol,rp .of- .. . . ,~r. '. Antotlov " (second" fr~I!1.·14t),. tlie- S~V1e~. A~b~o!, .'. . Soviet- artisfes . arrived in' KaBul, -.':' '<... ~be.f~re.hiS departUre to, M~o.w ,oJ! SUD~Y:~' (RepOrt."oJr ,-, yesterd<\Y..:iD:"orni.ng ·to 'p;arfoim a' ': '~'. ... baekpage). ,,'0: ... _." .-._~. c· . ":',' .-;:<.": serieiofshows.here:·.·. ," ..,~, -'. ]<.I·,. a'ot.·a~·n:..~".' ~ Pr···.·:n·> c':e'so.... : :.~ .~'ka·'v:~~:J~=~~~;Iti;:~~~·~ ';'>..:~ '='-'2-.... " -';:'.-"",' :.,'. " ... .;' ..'
--:': .~:m·>7-"V~c~-~~s~dent·~:}j~>Wakbtangov' . ~- '~l:', ,-. ~:~"e-"-e';f: .~ ..~ .' ~s:-~o··o-:'n'-' _:-, _,'. ;-<-. ~~~.~~~~~~~;~~;~~~ <. :.~ ! 't: ~.m. . . . .." ,., 11 men. _
.
... 1.The commu~ique wa.s.issued at . :.. : :'. : ~. ~.'. ". . ;- .. " '. --.' , ··'.~,.The-.leoD 'was .r~ceived.'·a~<~e.:', .'~' ''-·1'the end of a slx-day VISlt to Biil-.-SOUV-~'HNA' .:LlOPEFU'~· ,OF :<ltl'port ,by' Mr. .Abclul· . Rashid. ' ..~- i.'garia by Mr. Nikita Khrushchev / ~ .. .' . FI _ . . .. '< Latifi; :the :President,' oC Pqhaili:, .
.4 •
at the head of a ~oviet Govern-.
. .SE'":-r'Y;L'.E'"ME'....'T·· '-:_.; - .·~n!:'a~re.: and.·a n~ber. ~f'1\ig~~ .ment and Commurost Party dele- . _ .::...•:. ' n '.. . .' ·.artiste~_. , '.' :.....;.g:ation. 1t was signed by him . '. ,..... .. '. '.:". -:: .... .-:- ..,:' .'. ~.,.AK,eemyan lat~r inet_ Mr. . .WASHINGTON, May 21, (Reu- and Mr. Todor Zhivkov, Bulgarian RANqO~:)N,.May' ?1, JR:euter! '-.~nce §ouv~n.~a:PIio~a;'Ro~~I!,the Vi~e::PreSideEt.of.~e ......... .: - ':L
ter) .-Retired General Lucius Communist 'Part leader. the n~u~rabst ~.a.Q.tlon leader, told. Jo~?h~ts~on..h~s.. an;lv~ ~e~ ·D~parfine1?'t. !"£r. t;atjil ~~s; 0, '.::' • 'I ::.
Cray, President Kennedy's special here yesterday: from -London ~ "You wlll '<;oon hear. the· goOd 1>r~seIit·· -.' ~. . : 0 ~.'" <.{--
:~gPh~~~~~~,es~~d'i:s:~V.li~t~~: ftundreds of Soviet workers' news."
.'.': ,'.. --,'-;' :>. : :':' J.". .<.< .;..··Conimuati<ln·· .:or: '.' ·c. ", . ".• ~'1.·and s.tu~ents greeted Mr. Khrush- " ... ,- .. '. .,~ ,He. dId not elaborate,; =!>u~..he
- :.' _" .... , ... ~.. .:'.. " " :: t~
- view lastnight that there had peen chev WIth a. burs~ of. applaus!,! FRIENDSHIP· PARTY·:·AT later at;lde~Lth.at "a'. me!'!ting with' U.Q.. ' S · t" . T 1'lj~ '.' . ~.- .' ;1.'
an easing of tension in Berlin when he arnved back In M-oscow 0 '. ". ", ." Prince Souphanouvong~,leader:of . ~.,:,.-.. OV-le "': a~~:: ...
and the siutation would remain by air··yesterday. He waved at S VIET EMBA.sS~_.. the Pathel Lao'.and Prince BOuri " , .. ' . . ... ':."
-: ' ....'t'.
quiet for at least a year, Bulgarian E~,bassy. ~mplo~es
_' ... ' .. :- .'-, '~.,-: Qum,.. Rigli!~.wing .leader" mi~t 'On .Bedfil'·Favoured· ".. ~: =. 1-.::
-, :ni~ was ~ue. in part:Beto ~cona- who s~oute~ 19n~ }Ive Sovlet- KABUL. May 21-.-A 'friendship take. place on:.the pra~n of Ja!'s in - . ..
. , '. .' .. ':,,:.' ,~ ....J_...:
mK:.difficulhes m East rlin, he Bulganan fnen~hIp. '.
. t '. d 1::.... - . Laos' .'- ':
- DOR'TMUND '(G ) 'M' .. ,': 1
-.
said. 1M F CIDEF IN CAIRO pa! y was ~ange ...""'- ~venlll~. . :".' .' .' ... ' ":". '._ ~ ~rmaflY- ,'. ay. >., " '.
The Soviet Union. General Clay • • •
. by, Mr. ~tonov, t~e .Sovlet. Am-. rnn.ce Souv~.,! wen.t to. :fans .21. (DPA)<~e West ' ~~an '. . ..
added, was now convinced that bassador III Kabul,· at t~e . Em·' fhI:Om Laij?st' ~ar11~t ~0.nth .af[her- For.el.gn.·MIDls~r._l'4'r.. ; GerHard". '.~ .~. _
' .. the USA and other Western ro.R ' TALKS bassy.. • _..'f.. • '...~ .. 1,~ .p? ~ca: se~:(jI.Lon. e .Sc1if~!". again·sQpp6l'ted., ~e'" .'~ .~
". p~ . 'uld t . ld·t h . The function· \'las attended by ~ormatlOn .of·~·coalihon Govern- continuation of'the- U:S..:sovi"et· - .. ' .,~,,,,
owers .wo no Yle 0 p YS1-
. '




> '. cal action, and that it would b~
some high-~anKing civil, li?d ffi:ili:. men-t._ . U!1:r !~ '0_. prem~ersu~P,''talk,:;on: Berlin. ilT ~i. s~eh:- het;,e. 0: ~>
•
·::<riskytoharasstheallies. CAIRO, May 21, (UPI).-The t~ry. offic1a~:.·T?e S~et:,e~_Teach~dan.lI?passe:.~e..le.a.ves.y.e~terday.. .- " ...' -= ..~ .,.' '.'
_. ~
. International Monetary .'Fund gmeers workmg m· varlOus pro.- here, today .for,Lao~-:· .' Addressmg, a ..regI<mal congress- _ ~''''' .. ' '.-
:' 'nRITICS WALK OUT Managing Director, Mr. Per Jaco:- jects in Afgnanistan··gav.e· a con~·· .·He. sai!! fliat.-::Lofil . Bom~, .. ·.of the··Chtistlan.Democraf-ParlT -~'" :,' '"{
.' V' bson, arrived yesterday for a five- cer.t to celeQra:te the Afgl1~ Inde- : ~ntish... Fore!gD . ·SeeretilIy,... (CDU). Mr.~?Chroeaer ~:ld ·it was··.·· '..: :J ,_..~day visit to discuss with the UAR pendence 'aI!niversary'whic!i: ·falls . gave ~I:.n ·.~o DD$lerstand t~a~· : necessary -.to nold·...talks- 9n -:an. ..... .'",
'OF FILM FESTIVAL Economy Minister, Dr. Abdel- on Mily.27. ~. - ,,' "' .. ' < ~!t0 B=Jt¥'h ,trOOPS .woDI~:'be ·...."access aut.ho1itY;~·.Jo ..sare~d.·.
__- . .,
Monem EI-Kaissouni. the app1ica-' B'efor~ the concert, ~ the SQviet.;: se~t to ·Thatlan~
<0
- F • ;Berlin's cornmunic:rtions" _agamst. . . <. - ,
. tion of a previously signed agree- Ambassador in a short.', speech. :" H!:..said .he·h~d also !e.ceived a~' '-·pern1anent. ·disturbance~ .>' .. -~. .... .',: . '.'.-
. .CANNES. ~a!- 21, (Reuter).- ment.
. spoke about the'iriendly' relatIons" s-uran,ce.~ from tlle"U:S... G-overn- .. He .aSsureo the':'Chiistiazi I)eo.. ';.>.~' •
=;."Dozens of cnt.lcs walk~d. out- between the :two. ileighf>QiJring::=:~enn.hat U:s,.. tr66?S in .Thatl~d.mocrat p~ltticians-tner~=coUldbe~ : _ .
":'. and others whistled densIvely- Mr. Jacobson will address the countries.. He praised" the 'strug- . would not 'be .sent~ mto Laos.,. '. nO hilk of·.'the ·East' German.:re:: '. . .
~._~hen ~erica's thr~-hour-l?ng Economic SoCiety on Tuesday, and gles of the people of· Afgharnst;m' . ,?ose,rvi;!rs,)n", Vi~nti~e . said.' gime .being ,.m'.li!eHnternati()n~~.
",·~entry '1Il the Cannes FIlrri feshval leaves for Swit~rland on Satur- for the preservation:-of.- th~ir in- :rrHice. Souvanna had ~ mo~erat- .' prese!1taqie". b:Y:':such .~.~atithC?'" ".-", ::_'.. . ..
,wasshown.y~terdaY. , d!lY.. dependence: .. < : ••'
.: '••:(~~.onPaw4) .' :'tjt~ :'.~ .. - :,. '.:.' ",',': ;::; .~,
The~lml,~.LongDa)t'sJoumey VERDICT IN SAL"~"H'C:kSE·.', rO·1'~OftROW- .. ··:i\'b. SC1lroed~r·saId'. ·~~lt~Q~~ .'. -'. '. - -
·lnto NIght, based on. a play by
. A, A '. .' m .A" ....
.<. the.' Atneric.an· and Soviet· .PQSb."
__. ;~ <-
~~tf:~:rsO~~~i~~·ineHepbUrn. Sir.' PARIS, 'May 21, (Reuter).-,..Ten day. . " :.'.'. :.~ <: :ne~t and.;ppro~ed, ~; t~e n·iiijon'~~tiO~s ..~~peax;~9)~ecilIic~ble.; ~t'; .~..- .:~ ::::::. ,.'
·,Ralph .Richardson, Jason Robards more defence. witnesses are ~ue, ~e .de~ence. -~e~.by ~. ~aitre ?11 .a. re.fer.e~d1!IJ.l' ~ capno~ acc;ePtffitst.;SI~li~h I!" was.~ce~~,: 0... ~~ .'.........?' ;.'.-:
: (Jt.) .and Dean Stockwell. . to. ~ppear ~oday bef?re the hlgh Je.an7~ulS. . TiXl~r-Va~sour;, thqt . officers ,ca!,3~le ,.~f ·und~r cont::nue . e ~oun . !l~'" 'tied, ~ '.:'::.' J" o~,;~
_..The, critics complained it was military tnbunal tI'ym~ ex.-Gene- fal1ed.m the first ~~e. -days:to put.- st~~g :t.h.a~. thls policy ~~:.m J[ . ::;.ey ~e~~~1t "~n~:hicli. ',.-. :-r:..:,.. ,'
:static-and too long, it was "theatre ral ~aoul(Sal.an for. h1S Me for the tnal on. ~ J?01j!~~al I?as1.S•.:.an~. $e ,~st'iD:t~r-,,:st.of:France '. ~~, ::u1d-. t%g~:~ ~~6. eQpe . .~ . -f·..--- :
on a screen" rather than pure plot~mg agamst the State an~ suffered a maJpI". ~t~acli:~ on : ~lgen'a. faile~: to. understahd ~t~., . ~ .. . '! . -. .... : 'f .Mr.' '.:' :. ~. >." ,
, inem-a; and the su~titling was leading the Secret Army Orgam- Saturday· whep. M.-Mlche!.Debre, pe ,~efen.ce"want':.d M. De.b!e.. :-''(l~_~an. pre~~.~:te~_~ ';'--;:', ;'. - .> T
~~dequaite'





. th e empU4! IC 0 IoUI!' ~e..;. .
.. - '"
,..... dence,· ','. .' tenuatlng· ClrcJ,1D1s ances me. ,.. ..' ',', a's'" '. '"' ~.,..,:-;..:: .' ..
':
.
..' f S· r "All" li" tli . 44. 0 g tas that thee UnIte < ta~ was '. ... -
'<But the gave high praise to Prosecution and defence are ex-.
. ... ,,' .-' " case. 0 . a~.··. t t; 0 er '. a Co. di'::.z '~-;";"~'~l..+,;'." .~, .
~M~'" H 'bY the fi'''''s drug_· pected to wjnd up their cases He told·.the··court:, ~om the ·defe~ce' "Wltnesses"heard~so ·far. dete~~~d:t~~ "J.en~I~ ...~~c
.
lSS. ep urn as uu
'.
'.
•. d '-Ge ll<as. ur ge-: 'Berliri and tbat America s alo\.UV'UO:.... ".
addictedmo.th~ and rated her a tomorrow-5eventh .day: .of the mo~ent . Gelletal'de::::'Gauliefs ?r~ ....~ ,.n~:a ......a co a ... <is'Berll 'w .as cliiar.:'~"',::<,.' ..,
'Ieading candidate for. top acting trial- and th~..verdlct IS e~ct- pollcy}or se1!~et~ation~ ~n 0!1~ Je~de~-d~~~~f°clir:.t~elc~~.e; tOW.·~b;' :..n: ~. cfe~lariitiOii&~:'-""~ .: .; ,
l1onours.at the festival. ed tomorrow Dlght ur on Wediies- Alge~a was , ratified-'by p'arha.~-l}~ believe ~~', .~" gena:. ~ W:~ 19lJ0':lS,.!lS " :. .. '. -".' ~ .... :.' . .::._
:: ~ ~
. "......:~ _: .' ..'
- -:;":...,. . "-
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- I
.... ':. t
, , :.' . ~. .' ',.' . . .....
.":"J,.\~~.KAB~'UL~.;..T;,:IMES=~.....,.; __.-;,.~ ~
___·iJ.S~·D~MOCb~S.STAND ·U.N.
IN· .' ·FOIl.·«<. ~"PQ~ICY~ l' Q~ . Remain In .Congo,
.
,.' ALGERIA ':·:C9NS!RU~~IYEj: '. A·CTIQN S.~ys .Rikhy.e· . ~ .:~1i1.1~~~:c~;~:~ri:. .... :(COntcl ,from Page 1) .... . ... \ -~y NEW DELID, May 20.. (DPA).-=-- Spencer Tracy, Ro~rt. W~gn~r, .jnde~'na~ce. the .8:ge~cy saId.." ,'. NEw YOR~ -May 20, '. <'Reutet)·.-Preside~~ Kenn~d'y, The Military Adviser of th.e U:N. Jean. Peters ~nd.Rlc.hard 'Yld;... Meany-r'hile, . Alg1e.t:s _~lem attending.a Democratic Party. "biI1\hday salute ato Madison Secretary-General, Bngad1er n:ark. ....•
.'
. populatlon lost 1:0 dead m·shoot~. ·s . G ~d n here iastnight accUSed the Republican Party Indarjit Rikhye. at a Press con-. KABUL CINE~. : . D&f7T ...
ing . attacks' By lastnight-!:>ut qu.ar~. ar. e .
.
.'.' . l ,
. t e m New Delhi yesterday At 5 p.m. IndIan filni. ~
.'
fought ha:c:k ' with· ·k.lUjngs: and ~f trynW' .to'·block hIS' ~dnum;mJstration s programme. a ev ry ~~~rtenited Nations forces would, SU~TANA;Starring: Jirai,1'n:rup~...
kidnappings. ' .. ' '-. . o~portu~llty.
.'
_.-;;. -t' . . GREAT DEB'ATE" remain in the Congo .as long as R?y Kamran and. Agha.. .;, ~
. Self·defe~ce .. ' '. . . .' .' . . . . 1
..' their presence was deSired by t~e . At 7-30 p.m. . RUSSlan . filJ!1.
.' .' . " .
. The Preside~t.:,who.will be ~5.. NEVf YORK, May 20,. (UPl).- Central Government or essential D~SU UZ,ALA.. : .
.
Armed Moslems in 'a car snatch- on' May 29,' said >~e ~ocratIc In anjeditorial called "The Great' for the country's security. ' BEHZAD CINEMA,:. ..'
,ed f~ur Europe~ from eth~r administ~ationproB,ramme.w~ "a Debat~," . the New York Times, Brig. Rikhye said the populati?J1 < At 5 and 7-30 p.m. rndi~ filin
office m .an Algerlan suburb; :.~.pohcy of construchve. action Dn today ireJected Gen. de Gaulle's of the Congo WllS graduallY gam- KALI TOP~ LAL ROMAL, Star-
the Pr{)v,i~ional~vernmentnews." every. front, but. "our oppo~en~ views lo.n. Western. policies. .' lng more confi:denc~ in the Cen- ring:' Sheklla, c.handra· Shekhar
agen<:yo m ~unlS . warned ..that ~refer ~ ',be ?lgall~st ~ve~hing. ':It·· 1; not fanciful to' des~nbe tral Government Wh1C~ was shown and Kum 'Kum.
Moslems would h.ave to resort to . To the clieers'of pemocrats who .Presid.~nt 'Kennedy:. and PreSident by the fact that pubhc calm and ZAINAB CINE~:
.
self-defenc.e in- the-:tace -of O~S had p~id .u~ .to $ 1,000·.10 atten~ de Gaulle as. aI!~~.fS in ~ great order 'improved day by day. At 5-00 and '7-30 p.m: Indi~ .
·massacres;. . . . <
... th.e. flind-r~_~mg JaJIr, the "Pr~- :debate Ne1ther 15 It fanciful to Unfortunately the Katanga pro- fi?n ~EW D~Lm; starrmg VYJa·
Police said 250 MosI~m ..awo- .dent alsp ~Id: We 'l:l~q ~or a see tbe young IJ1!Ul as pn~ who blem had not yet been overcome, yan~lmala, Klshore Kumar.
Haries had taken ~p duties m c~7. ~orld:co~~lty.uf!ree:aDdmde-speaks1 for: the future, w~llie the particularly as foreign mercena-· .'
giers an Fnday, and more w.~r.e pen<;!etlt"natlOns-'a,nd we . hav:e old II1~ s,=eks to r~reate aries ha'd recently returned to the Souvanna's Talks
in ttainig. _ At the .same . t~e ~to~n :.new ground· to .achieve- It ,grandepr fow;rded O? .i.d.eas the ruvince .
.
'




oed In'a drive against-the-O~. e{gn aid; ·disarmame.nt ana .a Plirish.t:...· ,~..' Bri Rikhye said that at pre,' In London·.
The French MiDis.ter 'for AI- strqnger.United ~~ates.:' ,. "Thelmo~e thought tJ?at is giv~!D sent :'total of 17,500 troops of the'
. .
geriar'l. ,AffaIrs: M. LOUIS.J~xe.~~w .' .' '.
.,' _
.to the \penls and '?lorles, of . our United Nations were stationed in LONDON, May 20, .' (Iteuter).-·
into the fortified. a~trat!ve . . World' ,Trade . nu.clear. .age. the m~re., we, ~re the Congo. Prince SouvaJ;lIfa P~ouma, leader
'centre at. Rocher NoH', 3Q n:11es. . '... '. .' . , dr.lven~to the necessity for umtY. They had ~ome from .20 coun- of the Laotian NeutfaIis.ts. left'.
ITom Algiers, toge;ther. Wlth the "We stand '~or th~ expanslOn of ~.o one can Ignore ~he oyel'W;helm- tries. London yesterday by 1m to re- .
Anped Forces MmlSter, M. international 'trade for the acce- mg str ngth of nahonahsm m.our . turn to Laos.
.
Pj.err~. Messmer, 'for t.al~ on the .1eraliOli 6f .ol}r. economic growth. times, tad the'Fr~ .can argue, United Nations forces in the- Before' leaving he 'had' :spent
sltuatlOn.
. .. ' .. ,..
...as somet of .them do. that Charles Congo now numbered 17 infantry. about an hour. in. ~reakf~st t~s
"We stand .:for. ,a speCific prl?'" de Ga~le. IS. therelore .a more battalioris and three jet fighter on the ·Laos sltuatlOn.wlth ~he
Scorched Earlh Policy' grainm~, to s~eed pur: recover>Y authent,~ v01~e ~f our age than squadrons. .
,'Earl of Home, British' Forel.gn
.. . tro.m. the last. rec~sslOn-'pubhc W~odr0f' W1lson. ~!ie answe~,' The Indian contingent of 6,000 Sect:etary.
. .'
-.:
0_"-.5. p;m;phlets distributed in wor-ks, YOl~th .employment,.Job re- do~.s n9t come 0Il:Iy. fro.J;Il . the men was numerically the strongest Prmce Souvanna arnved m
the streets. -piimed ~n trees 'aI'\~ trainig, and ·tax· credits-.~d a ~n~iedt~~s: Brlt.a.mwBelgi~ among United Nations units. Lon.don on Fricfay night from
stuck on .}Valls, satd the. ~t1- specific 'programme to halt the 0 an '1 t y, even, e~t er
. Pans.--
Government organizatio~'s cam~ .next recession.' : ' '. . many, ,Te. as fir:n1y comrrutted to CONGO CONCILIATION .Britain and. ,the' .United States.
· paign of VIOlence was ~ scorc;:~.ed
.
..:'.' a~,Atl$.tlc Alliance .a~ we are.. .
. have.been urgmg hlffi ~ return to
earth" policy aimed;.at·p~ralysmg ;'We stand for. better schools <;-h~rles de Gaulle IS an ~na· Laos t~ get negoJiations with. ~he
·the. administrative machmery . of. and calleges for our young-and ch.ro~l~md-a :grand. ..bra;:, hlgh- TALKS POSTPONED. leaders o.f the othe!' two .Laotlan
.President de ?aUlle. and th~ ~os-, 'better 'healt.h'care. for 'the old;" '. mm. er Phi~tnot1c v?lce f on: . the factions on a national ~overnment
lem nationalISts With· whom he
. .
. past. s recreatlon 0 thiS past
started as' soon as ,possible. .
sigm!.a a cease:'fir-e.· ....., . '.
'. ne has.he.1~d to rest.ore·Fran'Ce to LEOPOLD~E, May. ~o. Britain thinks the .only way df.
In Rocher Noir, Algiers. police Mr. X~n?-edy .:wa;; refernpg to g:eatn~, and history will give (UP!) .-The new. Congo Concllla- solVing the Laos' problem without
authorities announced' they : had. tbe Adrrl1n,~at?0n,s,'pr9gr~de, him d~e ~redit. But _ neither tion talks betweef.l the Cent.rat amilitary flar~up is to 'get Prince
sus ended 111 of their officials, kilo.wn ?os. :Medica~el ,:to,.proVl e Frftnce.¥or General de Gaulle's Government Premler, Mr. Cynlle Souvanrla Prince 'Boun Oum,
d~d over a hundred bars and free me~lca! ,~ttentlOn for dt~e Europe pf t,?e Fatherlimds' ,'Can Moula, and the Katanga leader. Iiight-Wi~g .leader, and Prince
cafes, expelled 13:people and ·aged. wh!~ 1S .?ltte~lY op~ose i: ~tand.alQne,
.' ,Moise. T~llombe, ~re postponed Souphanouvong. leader of the
transferred 14 'detenue to prisons· ~~ Am1:!llcan ~edlcal Assoc a TELSTAR' PROJECT temporarily yester~ay because of PathefLao to agree. . .
m - Meti'opolitan Fl'ance._ . tron. 0 '.
• '. (Contd. ~rOm pag~ 1) Ifshombe's sudden Illness.
. Britain is ccrChairman V{ith the
.
.
• time as i~·orbited. riuormed Cabinet sources said Soviet Un~on of the- 19.54 Geneva
. '.' ~ " W.H.O. Publicity· AdVISer The "Ijroject Relay" satellite it was unlikely the two men wou!d Conference on Laos.
. ~
W. Berlin . As F,ee' "". ",'.' would require' only three instru- meet before Monday. They said Lord Home later dr9ve .to
. Iil '. -Kil'bul ments .rhich would remain Mr. Tshombe, who arriv.ed 'on lunch~on talks with Mr.' Ha~old
.'
.. . stationedlover the equat-or in con- Friday from Elisabethville, lias Macmillan,' the British. Prl1l!e
.
. .... .'. stant relationship with the earth. been afflicted with the sudden Minister, and Mr. Edward ?eath,
City KABUL, Ma¥, 20.-Dr. DrJt, the Howeved they would have' to be attack of a bronchitis that has been the Deput.y. Foreign ~inister..
. Publicity au,:,~e~ for t~e World 22.000 ·mtles uI:! and sople experts bothering him for most of the The talks, which we~e. ~I~g
ULBRICHT'S'DEMAND .Health O~ganlzahon, arrtved here doubt wHether thiS is .te'chnically. month. held at Chequers, the Pnme MIms-
. '
.. . yesterday. H~., rep~esents the fea~i~le. 1 '
. . '.
. ter's c.ountry bouse, ~:e.,expected
"
. . S?uth :Ea;;t A:sla TeglOn of the All so~ of problems have to 'be The two-day delay was expect- to c.over the Laos ~Ituatlon at.td
BERLIN.. (Eastern Sector)· May Orgamzat!cm.. . . ' \Vor~ed .opt before. stat'el:lite com- ed to have an influence on the t~e stage of :t~~ ~usse1s negotla~.
'20 (.Reuter}.-Hen Walter'
.'. '.' mumca.tlOps·become an establish· talks between the two men. Mr. tlOns on B~ltam s entry to . the-
Uibricht; East'-German leader, .?aid Dr: I?IX, w~o 'IS to' stay h~r~ f()r ed fac~. 4n. international confer- Adoula ,took a pessimistic attitude commol1 J?ar:ket... .'.
· esterday that if WE-st .Be~lin .[)e.:. two yea~s. will help the M.m1stry ence Will r.e held in.I963 to. decide oyer the possibility of reaching an Mr. Heath 1~ Mmlster In ~harge
~a.ine a free City, East G.efID3:IlY. of, p.U?lJc Healt~ m· the field of on most of them.
. . agreement with Mr. Tshombe. of the ~.egotlations.
was willing to make a. declara;tlOn p~bll~lty.<
.'.
p'......),.\:.:•.,-...;......--:.._~~_'-:.,--'-.,....--....._...;,;.""':"'--.,...._~.,..-.;':---:~;.;...;,..;..~ -..:_,;.;.,.;,....,;.;~_..,
to the United Nations guarantee- . . - . : . 1'"· ing the rights of West Berli~ers.. Ye~!erda:y. afternoon 'he had a
. .'.,
and access ·to the dty. : meetll:tg ":'Ith Dr..Ah,dul Rahma.n ~< Herr Ulbrieht .returned .here Hakimi, the, Ch.lef 1)f rubllc 1-\\ / " ~':'" (Lvesterday by train after 1eac?ng a Health. <' \.L/:"" ....Government delegation. or: a five-
., 1 . t· day. visit 'to Czechoslov~a. GAq~IN., LEAVES JHe said the East German .del,e- .
Igabon had in their Prague ~alk:s . ro-R .JAPAN' I 4.reaffirmed <their·. cou,ntry's readl-
! j .ness to guarantee the right of..
. ~ IWest Berliners to'determine their. MOSCOW,' May 20,. (l}e~ter).- ,Iown internal affal~ tr~c to. and, Major Y-urn Cagarin, the first.!Tom the city.
-" ;. .' .Soviet spaceman, left here forThe~ bid said .they were pre-. Japan by '~ir yesterday at -the in-pared to mak~ a guar:~ntee de-'vitation of the' ,J'apan-USSR, -claration ~n these :polllts.!IDd SQ,ciety, Tass said;.lodge it With the United .Nations .. ' .
.and have it regi~tered. ' .
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